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T.JrE ItwiAY~ ~r~Ll~. 
I . his own hor,n, bls born sball Got be topted." 

Line 
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Wall Pa.,er, 
Win.dow ;Shades, 

CeDlLen.tico, i 
All Colo:r Wall Flnlsh+ 

R.OODlL M~\.ddings, 
Picture f'rani:es 

.n.a.de to o .. d .... 
I i~' 

I 

MVSIC DEPAI\TMEN .... 

O ... r Mottos uEve .. "th.I""~ In. Nualo." I 

NEBRASKA., WEDNESDAY, NOV.·.' 

Gurney, Winside, was in 
Saturday a ~liort time. 

Pllre Maple SyruJ;l and all kinds of 
pure cake flour at I RUNDELL'S." 

Slr:-HavlDg trlod your White 
01 Tar Syrup, I helleve It to be 

an excellent mediciDe, r.nd Q8,n conlC1· 
entlous)y recommeDd " \0 others.
Rev. Wm. S~veD80D, KlngllYllle :r,U .. 
Bouri. I 

Dr. J. C, Clark ey~ specialIst will be NI._.n.flnd to ..... n. 
at Wayne, Boyd HO,tel, December 8th. After beIng out twenty hours the 

Miss Gertie S~b,:'afer. of, P~nama, jury in the ca8e of Sta~e of Nebraska 
Iowa, visited with ~r6. Frank Whitney agatnst Gottlteb Niege·nflo.d brought In 

Ila'St Wednesday. I, I 8. verdict of guUty of murder In the 
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. i. Gibsoo, of Dix_1 first'degreeand the penalty fixed a' 

OD, visited their son,' W. H. Gibson death. 

Ulem 'I 

When you leel dull oller .aun". 
Wheu IOU ba~e ~o app,eUte. 
. Wheu 101\ lia'." b!"l __ ill 

mouth. 'I 

When your live. 10 torpid. 
When lour. bo.,-els Bore coos$lpat.ed. 
When :lOu have a beadaQhe. 
When 'yoll 'fool blllou .. 
They will Improve your apPIltile. 

cleanse and iovlrotale your stomach 
and regulate four Uver aod bowel •• 
For s&1e by: Raymo , d's Pharmacy. 

family the fir~t of thr week. J'Umpecl aft Ten. Pean.:r 
Farmers:-E am Agent for the .Farm'! To Cu... :;:~!!:pe In. U . Nil. 

Mutual of LiDr· OlD. I . I Tho HUlo d8ug~tor 01 Mr. J. N. 
t1 . ~ GRANT MEARS. I No remedy equals Warners White Powell jUQlped OD I aD inverted ra.ke 

b
' I Wine of Tar Syrup for tbis terrible " ' 

A arrell ofi 8pple~ may save you a made ot ten penny Dallat aqd 1ibruat. ODe 
doctor bill. Runde~l has 'em (thel and tatal ~i8eBSe. If taken t.horoughly nail entirely through h~r loot aod a 
apples) in mapy vaH,tles at a bergalnt I and io time, it will oure and in time, second one-balf way th"ougb. Cbam~ 

" 1 t wUl cure a case In 24 hours, and tor b ' Ba ' 
For Sale-Stook r' f millinery, good. erlain s Palo 1m W88j promptly ap" , I the cough that follow8 La Grlp'M ~t 1 d 

bu~iness. gOb1IocBt.on. oppostie post- it never la11s to give resler. Price' 250 p Ie ~n.d five miDute8 la.ter 'Iohe paIn 
office. ! I bad dlsappeart"d and '01 more sufter-. 

j 
8Ddj;Oc. L. P. Ortb. 

4wk I MIssl' H. WILKINSON. j log was experienced. n three day. 

E A Li 1
11 C the chUd WBS wearing her shoe 

. . tte arr 11.'S popular prln •. To Th. P ... bllo. ipsl was in Wayne a. short time Satu _ ueual and with ab80lutely Dodlscotofort.1 
day attending. to lisome educa.tioo 1 Allow me to say a rEo W word~ ~n Powell is So w,ell . knowD 

praise of Cbamberlatn'aCough Remedy. of Forkland, Va. Pain Balm iii aD 

A large assprtment of fine Germain feared I w uld get pneumonia, but after out maturation and In.! one·t.hird the 
china just In~t PI.t. Miller &' Soo'~. taking the second doee of thiBniedlClD. e time required by tbe·u8~al treatmen.'. 
Your choice 'f 8UY,ibing In the north I lelt bett r, three bottlea of it, cUI'ed For sale by Ray~ood's Pharmacy. 
. window at 15 . and the pa ns in my chest disappeared • 

ee . . I er I Son for fancy entirety. am most respectfully yours 

.. 

, 

hear nothing, but praise for our Pianos 'and Organs. 

work. I I I I bad a ve~y severe cough 80d cold and antiseptic and heals 8UC~ injuries ,,1th~ 

8 P L ~'ll '& Notlce to C ... ,Cllto .... 
a d German china. ware. or heal'th RALPH S. MEYERS, 648 State of )lebraska, } , 

Their holi ay stock will comprise Thirty-seventh St., Wheeling, W. Va. ss·1 ..................... . ' j Wayne County. : every thiog hat Is desirable for useful For sale b Raymond's Pharmacy. 
'f' ! At B S6iiSiOD of the Co~.1D\Y Court held better manufactul'ed than we canl furnish you and our 

St~ings and String In,ptruments from the factory '~f I 
Sheet Music at one-half price.! Buy a Talking 

gl ts. " I • at the.Count~.courtroor in Wayne, In 
H. T. MCIntyre'l' St. Paul, Minn., H Iloween. Part". said county, on the lOtr day of Octo-

who has beed troub ed with a disorderd La.st F Iday evening about ~ irty ber;-A. D. lQ02. . . , 
stomach, sayb: "(lJ.amberlatn's Stom· persons BC lve in tbe Baptist Y UDg Present, E. Buater, ~unty Judge., 
ach anu Liv~r Tablets do me more People's s ciety of t~te oity gather 'd at In the matter of the estate of John 
good than a.~ythin~ ~ ha.ve eyel'taken." the home r L. P. Orth to enjoy a real El~toK' deceased. 
For sale by ~a.ymo~d's Pharmacy. old fashio ed time In honor of this ood WaP;:RAS, letters. 0' Administration 
Ex~Senator Allen! diu not create much old festive. day. Jack·o'lanterns Hght- have 1 his day beeu grant.ed to Pbebe 

excitement! in W~yne last Saturdll.Y 
evening. 'I1he fuSionist8 turned' out 
well to hear: him hit a fair judgment 
of his address is tb tit fatled to 8.nswev 
Shaw, nor in the ill Dds of a.ny except 
his partisaqa was blS arguement very 

~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~:~~~:~~~:~:'" able. It is pretty ~ard to get the at-~ : tention of tJbe people in 8. discourse 
criticisin'g Roosevelt and that Is what 
tu§'I~n add~e6ses arb. All political bias 

la.id aside-good f,atriotiC. democrats 
QalJfiltodoit,good opulistswon'tdoit. 

ed the roo s, guests were served .with A. Elming 88 Adm'iutstratrix 'of the 
pop corn nd pumpkin pie, bobbing estate of John Elmtn~ deceased! it Is 
for the ap Ie, etc., and all the nice, ol~ hereby ordered that creditors be 
fashioned .ames our f~thel'8 and moth· ed six mooths to presient tbeir claims 
ers played when they were youpg were against said estate for adjustmeot and 
played ag tn~ It Wa.3 a. fine old time allowance. and that 88M Admintstratrix 
the gues voted, when' the candles be allo\'O'ed twelve mdDtha to settle up 
burned 10 and Jaok's eyes began to said estate from the 10th day of Octo-
blink. I. ber, A. D. 1902. I 

C. A. CHACE, Vice Pres. 
ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wayne, 

THE I' 

GERMAN 
ST"O~E 

, 

THE 
GERMA.N 
ST()~E 

, , 

I 
New and Complete, Lme of 

ILLI,NERY 

"Last year an in ant child of mine 
ltaej the croup in a Iviolen t fQl"w," says 
Elder John! w. &ogers, a',. Christian 
Evangelist (If Fil1f'~, Mo. "r"gave her 
a few doses of C~amb6rle.tn'8 Cough 
Remedy a.ncl in 8 8~ort time all danger 
was past and the child recovered.'1 
This remedIY n'ot obly cures Crllup, but 
v. hen given 8S sOOll as the firti~ symp' 
toms appeal', will prevent the at.tltCk. 
It cont~inB no opit~m Or or other. harm
ful substance and *ay be' given 8':l con
fidently to a ba.by &1:1 to an adult. For 
sale by Raymond's Pharmacy. 

I 
Mrs. Guy,R. Wil1bur entertained the 

lndi,es of th~ presr. yterian MisSIOna,rv 
SOcIety last FridaY, afternoon. the reg· 
ular meeting day qf the so':}iety. Mor
man ism was discu~sed and as uMQr
lUans a.te pumpkin! pie" it was consi~
ered the p~oper thing by the hostess to 
serve smtting qua~ter sections to t1:le 
guests who were IJft. quite at sea. after 
the discussion 0.8 t6 whether the exam-
ple was lost or ' 
easily.be 
plenty of f,ull 
were prom\sed. 

_ It Is further ordered that notice be 
~istrlot Court. given to the oreditorlJ of 8&1d e3tate to 

I 
appear before me at the County Court 

The fall term of the District court 
will be held in Wayne commeociog room of said county 00 Itba 10th day of 
December:IBt the jury is oalled for tbe Novembf'r 1002, 00 ~h610th day of Jao· 
2nd. Ab~U't fifty cases are on the doc: uary 1903, and on the 10th day of Aprll 
kat inctu lng those '.remaining unfio. 1908, at 10 o'olock to. tbe forenooo of 
ished last. erm. 'There will be four or each daYt,by public.tlon 10 the 
five cases or the jury to dtspose of. the REPUB,LlOAN, a newspaper published 
principa.l ones being the Slate of Ne- In said county, for .' four weeks 8UCC€S· 

bra'dka VfS' eese, thre.e.comPlatnts and slvely prior to the lOt.h day of Novem
tbe State s aorold Ot80n aDd Nick ber 1002. 
Kristoffer on. The following are Dew E. Hun~r. 
oases file and ODe or two may be tried .[SEAL] County Judge. 

to a jury f so desll"ed although most of Notlo. of Prob ... te of Will. 
them will be disposed of without that 
formality aud 80me of these may be St ... t~ of Nebl aslfa. t 
settledou of court. Divoroe is 8011~ht Waynl'l-Cot1nty. f88. I 
in three dases, vis: Reimers vs Relm- At II. se.-sioo of the County Court held 
ers, Bene~[ct vs Beoedict, Clark: vs at tbe OJUoty COUl't l'oom in and for 
Clark. The Edwards & Bradford Lum· said county of Wayne. on tbe 22t.h 
bel' Company are foreclosing mech&nic of October A. ~. 1902. 
l.iens in fqur cases, vis: Edward .Zolke, Present, E. Hunter, County Judge. 
H. W. Sdook, Wm. MUler, Jr. and R. In the matter Qf John Elming, de-
H. Johansen. ceased. r 

Olmstead vs Jones In loreclosure of 00 rea.dlng and filing tbe petition 
meehainics lien. Pheoe A Elrnin~ pl'3ting thi.lt the in-

Byer BiOS' vs Theodore Hell is an strumenl. fltt-d on th~ 21st dMY of Oeto 
appeal ca e from the county court as ber, 1~2, Rnd pur'porting to be the lust 
is Rocco a J. It. Rundell. Will and Testament of said deceased, 

Reese s Rasmussen, the "corn case" may Qe proved, approvt'Q, proba.ted, al· 
comes d wo from Carroll on appea lowed. recorded as last W ill and Testa" 
from jus ce court, and Carroll sends ment10f said John ElmlDg, deceased, 
in severa ot.hers, vis: Justa Rassmus- Bod t~at the execution of said Tostru
Ben va Ri hard Reese, damagej Anna. ment may be committed and that the 

in Greenwood Jorgense v~ Richard Reese. dam- admit-tetration of said Estate may be 
ooe for the late I age; Jam 8 Staoton, John H. Beach granted 80 Phebe A. E{minr as admio
week be set up aod Robt Prichard each sue the-village iatratrlx with the wlllannexed; 

the late John' 01 Carro 1 to be disconnected from ORDERED, That November 7th, 4.. D. 
that vill ge. 1902,lat 2 o'ciock p. m, Is asstgned for 

Phoeb Ellming administrator vs hear~ng said petition, .",hen all 
Frank EI ming et al is a new case' to inter'ested in said matter ma.y appear'"t 
quiet titl. Needbam vs Wioside [s to a County Court to be beld in and' (or 
secure dt connection of property with s&ld County, Bnd a,how CBuse wby the 
tn Wlnsi e villa.ge limits. prayer of. the petitioner should not be 

Jacob Longneoker vs H. N. Moore ~ra~ted; and that notice of the pen. 
is a cu.se Ibrought in oil appeal.lovol. deno}' of s.ll.ld petition .nd the hea~lng 
InR' the~eor, be giveo to all person8 inter· 

eatea in said maJter by publlshlD.g a 
copy of this order in the WAYNE RE~ 
PUB~ICAN, a weekly ne~spaper print-
ed in said County, for three successive 
we'eks prio.r. to said day of hearln~. 

E, ·HUNTER, CouDly Judge. 
[A true copy.J 

Oak stOves. They 
and have ash pans. 

ROTHE'R$ 

to 

I 
We have a ~arge litock 
which we are getting ( 
ready to ?isplay and 
will 800n 1 have them 
ready for ~our inspl c-
tien. N eft week we 
will tell I you more 
about it. , 

I 

M. S. r)A VIES, 
, , 
, 

Book and IMualo Do,,". 
- , 

I 
. I 

iWAL4 PAPER 
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON 

ALL PAPER SOLD THIS MOlVTH 

lAND. 20' CENr~ PER ROLL FOR 
flANGING C 

Over I Office.: W. C. BONHAM. 
I 

I II·" 
'.1 WJ.1.y Is It? 
,I That musio teaoherli o'r piano tuner

1
' canDO' gett. oomlI11nloD for 

rec'(>mmeodiDI' Chlckerinlr.? 
I! That oompetltora who cannot get t em to Bell Ire oontlnuall,. 

advl.rtisiog Chick.riol/: plaDos? 
; . That Cbickorlog age~'" 5O·4().8()·2Q.lO yearo ago are Chlakerla, 

arODtol"'1ay? II " . 
, . That ~he Iargeat and 1

lfln8st mul10 B~reilin NeW' Yorl. Philadel .. 
phia, Boston, Plttsburll~De'Dverl San F~nOilCo aDd other prIncipal 
oitles are representlD8" e Chicker1ng theIr Hftnelt piao08." 

'That the Chlckerin cost, t.he moe money? . 
That the Chiokering purchasen are alway. sat.lafled? 
Competitors bave ,Peat fortunes In I'be a.,tempt, yet Deyer been 

able to duplle&1e the CIOke.la, TODeP, 
Tbat Chlckerinl' &; onl made morJ piaDOI last lear than aU the 

ot.her hlllh grade make combined? 
That no ODe hal ev rye' purch&aed a ChlokerlDi' and Worll .. 

out? 
That you can bU1 em tor tie leu' monlY at Jobnllen'. Funa!· 

ture Ilore In Norfolk? 

JOhnSOn'~ Fu 
I 

the l~m~rmaD, 
Wb.~ IOU bulld you 
wo' to lIu,lt r1ehl. 

Fil"E. 

N~rfolk 
i 

re Store, 



A 

KENTUCKY MAN 

FOUR-YEAR-OLD 



Mntt~Wool 
surprisIng how many people are 

that the missIon ot the 
to grow wool says an ex 
Many are abandoning sheep 

in the Ohio Farmer just 
wool Is low and golng .. lnto 

hogs because beet and pork 
The fact that fimtton Is also. 
that a pound of mutton can 

at less cost than a pound 
about RS cheaply as a 
and that Whatever wool 

Is additional gain. Is lost 

~orn Fodder. 
bulletin reports that In In 

1809 38 039 farms used 564 
of cornstalks for forage Ohio 

"Ith 32658 farm using 
The other bIg corn pro 
used far lass and thus 

a large portlon of their com 
go to waste Since 1899 the 
of corn foddet used hilS' grellt 

but there are no stlltlS
the amount.at hand 

to 



./ I' 
I 

expressed by the words, 
E:c"!··catlon must dlrpr.t lite 
the Improvem~nt of co~~ttlons 
grc:lt world about us; Ul.at 
beeome a shareholder 1nl the ' 

~ educational in~tituUons. 
Naturally· mech,anlcal.1 mining, 

t:", at ' and elvtl engineering 
for the most part the att~ntion of 
who sought the adva.otaFea to be 
from the "New Educati~n. It The 
h'':;es of agriculture and 
ar1.~ established as a res~1t of 
a;:;o! of the Morrill act 0' 1862 
colleges of engIneering and of 
sclence. ~lcu1turai e~catio~ 
to have no place in the ~'ew 

Some ten years ago,' a 
change began to make Itsel! 
Fa.rmers awoke to the necessity· 

Ing done to call the 
{:rB to the fact" that their 
bave a. tra.lning WhlChl will 
them for farming, but which 
make them d~sire to d~vote , 
t.o agricultural pursuits. 

In some states at th~ union, as 
agrIcultural colleges Jxist as, 
institUtions. NebrasWa, ' 
Heves that Instructioh In 
may be safely intrusted to 
university. It Is a1so1 
line should be drawn 
mentary instruction l~La.ri'cult"'" 
that of college grade; ~hat om}o~tlunjtv 
must be offered to all rho 
Ing in agriculture regardless 
fitnESS to do work of cpllege 
It is also necessary ·to 
tunities for those wh9 are 
enter college. Hence Iwe have a 
and a college of agriCt'lture. The 
of agriculture has~for Its chief p~rpose 
to educate boys for t e f.lrDl, no away 
from it. BetweE-n th ages of s xteen 
and nIneteen', boys de de on the r Ufe 
work; in this formative period many 
tarmer boys· become I dissaUsfie and 
leave the fBIm for tpe maelstr m ot 
city life. Htmce th~ import& ce of 
such traInIng as wi1l I cause far boys 
to cast aside such notions fa the , 
thought that farn'ln~ rightly p reued 
is not only a most oble call1n ,. but 
arso one in which me can have Iiarge 
bhare of enjoyment a.nd of hap iness. 
This fact has causedi Nebraska 0 ad
mit to her school ofl agrlcultur boys 
who have completed I the work f the 
district schools. It lsi believed t at our 
three-years' coul'Be wi~l arouse i every 
boy who completes It·~n irresisti Ie de

sire to adopt f&rmlngtas his life wo. rk.' 
But, Inasmuch as sp cial rathe than 
general farming has come to harac
terize our age, a ne easity e'xi ts for 
the :work of the school to be dist ibuted 
among six departmerta· agri ulture, 
animal huebandry, ~nimal pa ology, 
dairy husbandry, hot't;1cultur~ a ~gri

cultural chemistry. 

AGRICULtURE' 
Pure ~"cult4re, 0 ,th~ pro uctlon 

of crops, must ..... alway demand n im
portant . place 'In scb ols and olleges 
of agriculture. This tact h been 
given due·· reco«nltfon in· Ne raska, 
much time being spe,t in the s udy of 
Boils, field crops, and tfU"m mana ement. 
Any course iu field crpps to be f value 
to the student ~ust Eeal with t e pro
duction of ,crops in general a d also 
with the crops best a, pted to ur own 

that they 
a little time from 
fa~m work' each' year 
the acquiSition ot the 
ga~ned bY" attendin~ thIs, 
of ' the, state universIty. , 
')f I adion on the part of, , 
ca~ but t'esult In a greater 
YO}lng Ipen re8olv'tng to devote them
~e l. ves to farming as a profession.. It 
-r; .11 cause our state to take gfant 
~t Ides in the development of her. mate
I i81 reeources. It will increMe not only 
the eamtn« capacity of the cOIll1ng 
generations, but will 80 flt-them for-the 
"Work of Ufe that they will make the 
farm homes the moet !attractive places 
on earth, and the farmers of Nebraska 
w11l ha.ve not only 8clent1fl~ knowledge 
in the various branches of the business 
In ,whicb they are engaged but will 
a1

a
O have such l50undness of 

o all questions that the name , 
6 ! w1ll :no longer be the mere 
ot the son, but Will be a badge of ~1s
U etlon and a mark of honor. . 

College Notes.! 
trh~ new term begins next Mon9a.y. I 

;Ex-Senator Allen was the g~e~.t of 
Prof. Pile Sft,~urda.y night. ' 
~r. Joe Cullen was the guest of 1 

P\le a few days .this week, I 
Prof. Hines, of Winsid,e, wu 

si~ht,..seers at the ball game 
IMi~ Amelia Reeves, one of the 1 

g~aduateS is blJ,ck"for a few days' 

IMr. Ottoo Bailey, of Wisner, 
fo~mer student, spent Tuesday 
tlje college, 

Prof .. Pile made a business trip',' to 
No~folk Friday evening, returning $at-
urday afternoon. i\ 

Mias Nellie Palme~', the intermedtate 
teacher at WinSide, CRIPe down Satur-
'day w:id spent the day with us. I • 

iss Myra Preston, of 
her sister, and-Miss rearl 
Omaha. visited with her 

, ;Misses ~ck, Frida~. 
The Royal NeIghbors gave a 

e'en party for their friends at the 
Of Rev. Jones and a very ple~nt 

11'81>Ort.Ild bJ!ill Who "'Itt ~hml 

Poland Clrina 
Pigs for Sale? 

I have Bome fine l full-blood Poland 
China m~le pigs of ¥arcb aDd April. 
COD;l~ early and. get your choice, \ 

W. L. Fisher. 

Estate Agentsl 
A .Wor~ to You. 

Do you:w8nt to know wbere the Dex"" 
great land boom will be, aDd where 
you ca.n ma.ke· plen ty of money? If so, 
write the undersigned fot! a. circular 
telling "AIr-a.bout it." 
J. F. MERRY, Ass't Gen'I P8.Bs'r Agt. 

Illinois Central R. R.lj>ubuqU6, lB.' 

New Idea 
Woman's· 
Magazine 

p
One 

DoUar 

THIS Is, thetfi apesl and best 
Fashion Magazine now be

fore the Ameriqan publIc. Itsbows 
New Ideas in Fashions, In Millinery, 
In I;mbroidery, ~n Cooking. ~~ 
WQmIII1'J$ Wor~ all(i in R~g; 
beauttful1y illustrated In eolors and 
In black and. white. Abqve all, it 
3hoWIJ the very fashionable NEW IDu 
STY1.Q. made from NEW IDItA PAT
"(EaUS, which cost only IOe. each. 

Send Five Cents To-day 
for •• lnde coP!rcl the Naw JDIlA Wo~'s 
MAat.zlHB. aM Me what rreat valu. 
for tho QlOn.oy It caD ciTe 7OQ. :: :: :: 

TlIlI NEW IDBA PUBL18HIJI'O 00. 
881 Bro .. d ..... ,., lre ... York, ·lI. T. 

Pretty busy 
Now,. 

, 
Many, patrons wa.itIng to be 

to be measured 'fo; their Buits, 

but we will be buater la.ter on. 

Tha -best, ~ork, .the, freshest

goods. 'Don't wear t~at old suit. 
. i 

Holtz, ~~~or ••.•• 

HARNESS 

·~~tDLERY j 
Keeps t~e b~st workme , 
and uses nothing but th 
best stQck. \ Fine Ligh \ i 

Harness a BPeCialtyr' 
/ilee our stock and ~ 
prices. " 

Wayne, .Nel. 
• I 

, I 

·'ICETi,. 
Clear, pure ice from a clJar, 

meadow lake, delivered toafY 
part of town. Orders pr01!1 t· 
ly attended to. 'rhon~ 28 

4. H. W~IGH' 
...-- ~~, I, ' 

SHE HI\S CURED THOUSI\ND~ . 
'GIVEN UP TO DIE 

DR~ C1\. LUWELt· .. 
. OF CHICAGO II 
Practicing Aleop~thf' tlolfttJOpath)'.',E"teo. 

. trlc,and ~~~e_r.a~ MedlGlfte 'i 
WI.H. ~Y request, v 1,lt Profes.lonally 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 
Boyd Hotel, 

, THURSDI\Y. NOV. 6. 1902; 
, . ONE DAY ONLY, ~ 

returning ev~r)" four weeks. Co·~·\11t" 
her while tbe ovportunity 

is !;lot haD.d. . I 

special treatment of diBetu&811 of the Eye. ERr, 
Nose, Thr'qft, Lungs, Female Dill_S, Dill~ell 
of childr:ell and all Chrohic, Nenona IWd S\lrgl

Dis88,8ee. ot II curable ulltnre. El1rlt cun_ 
l:Iumptiou, Bronchitis, Bronchial \Jutarrb, 
Headaohe, ConBt.lp~tio'n, Stomaoh and nowel 
tronbl68, Rhenmatism. Nettraligia, .80iatio8, 
Bright's Dieaase. Kidney Diseasell. lJisoa&ea of 
the Liver·and Bladtiar, _Dii2linesli. Na",o'¥nellil" 
IndigestioIJ, O~ity, lnterropted'" Nntl(ition, 
Slow Growitlll in Children and 811 WaatinR- DiB~ 
eases in Adwts. :Oeformi~ea, Ulnb Feet. <70rrn
ture of the Spine, Di.eaaea of the Brain, Pu.r;uyw 
sis, Heart Di»B8lleo Drop,?, SweUin8' of, the 
L .. mba, Strictn.ref , Open Sorea. Pain in the Bpnes 
Grnnnlar Enlargements BlId all long stabdiniC 
diseases properly treated, I ~ 

Blood and Skin DI.e".e.. i 
Pimples Blotchea Eruptions Liver· .poUl. Fall-, 

hur of the' hair R:(2)ema Throat mcen 
nladder tron.blS8 \\~ baok 
P8BSinK urIne too often.. The 

B~WllIll[ AlI~JIF.n;n~n·ft.i,:h!~n~~i~~:r 
Fin~ilt in Northern 

Nebraska, one of the 

fine~t in the ~tate. 
Ne"r1y fitted up, first 

clas~ accomodations, \ 

bes~ of light day dr, 
eve~ing. Plenty of· 

sea~s for visitors. 

Drop in and try your 
s)rill· . 

FralkKml 
l 



.. 
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! 

X~A' a·~ .• 
SPECIAL 

THANKSGI~ING 
SALE I 1" 

ITS AND OV~RCOATS 

I 
AU Woo.l Suitt> in I,neat and EXTRA Special! Heavy 1$10 
fancy 901orings. strongly 
and styJishly made _ .•....... 

Ha..rrrington, 
I I 

I 

a meBBBile from 
that the man 

proved to b~. an 'Or-
Sheriff lng re-

nh"t.n,".nhof the Bue ect, but 
re~'.mblance to Lo ry ex,,; 

the men.-8tan.t n Piok-

On good al thorlty 
Is to ~e, paid 

of the county com
will also be 

thb sum good in 
fa.ils to appear with the 
We are al90 informed 
bas been abJe [to raise 

by .elhng hi. 
at the I willlng-

-'iloss the have di!!p ayed t.o 

make the good aD~ doubly 
bl~l\Sed.Ul*Mr •. Sulng will probably 
~II able to I ako the sottlemen, witllout 
their aid....... artington News. 

, HOT ROOMS, HOT 

I, pan, For1.~' one of Dakota i cou~tY'8 
~romi8ing oung farmers, h~ed him +It tp We. De on Wednesda~ of laat 
Wf;l~k· and ~aB there united 1"n marriage 
at't~e bt.'id 's loe,Siden.ce, to MtbS Dollie 
!foltz, an a complished young Ilady and 
g',raduate or the trait:tine- SCib~ol for 
nurses in 8~oux City, When Mr. 

HOT TBjOUGHTS, HOT. DEEDS, j 

FOR SU¥S NOT.AlVER .. E, 
IS WHAIT THE CO . NEEDS 

'dBuc Oaks 1 the bill 

WIl,B 6perat~d on tor appendiCitis a. I. the 
~Ia'matarialll bosPll,a~.1 ~ year, o~ so ago 
Miss B01~Z'. was th.ttendin'R: hur8~, 
aod t.he ; latnt&D:ee~,8nd frieod~hiv 
formed th D SOOn .ripened·, ipto love, 

and the ab~ve is the result. they are 
"~t. bome" t the farm north· of Dako
tf City.- akota City Ea.gle. I 

t 

for 

, \ 

T I 
I John alI on tells u.s that DO~ 10Dg ago 

eClitor ely e Ecker caned a.t his home 
~t a ~all our in the ni2'ht and ask€d 
to borr.ow ~he loan ,of a. horse blanket. 

"What good wlllit do me to become ~he editor linformed John tbat he was 
It ChrIst.Ian'?" "'The religious bashl of "F'liY1T AT __ ""h"nn.,~ Cream Puffs at in compaulf

i 
with Bmember at thl' g~nt-

Lh ki dom of G d" a e th b· ctsl Ie, r sex wh bad" 1l1ven hIm ,the cold 
e fig 0 I' e su J6 the Wayne Bakery. 8!houlder II. do. blanket. w~ nec.euary 

for conF~deration at the Presbyterian A plumbing :firm occupy the ~:.stay thelohill blasts u,otil I,he could 
~V~~~C:I ~unday, Come and worship buUding vacated by th~ Democra.t. et 'her hd,me .... A couple ,of fellows 
, ,l ,. ' A stock of goods 1s aym1ting the com truck tow~ Monday who Clalin. ed to be 
lhe In Q~a.~ s MiSSIOnary Socle:y, of pie tion of\ Frank Kr~ger's building; qorn huskers but who provedrto be a 

the Pr~sbJterJan church, will gIve a, abot.t 'twenty trunks a~d ,boxes ·filted ~!ttle '~lighit finlrered." Theyr,' tried to 
tea at ~he church th~rsday evenin~, with goods now being 'iin the b. uilding, w, ork a Hga,g" a.t both stores, hUe one 
Nove::t'ber 13tb, to begIn at '6 o'cloclC. 1 J hn Gill f D" i W was tryingl~o find something obuy the 
No cb, rge will be made for the te~"" 0 ell:, ~ lXO~J was n ayne tther woull'1 endeavor to ft. 11 hils "mit." 
but a ~oluatary offering will be glve)i I last week looking af~r 80me stone heir wants were soon found out and 
for missions., You are cOl'dI.~lly Invlt- i work Prof. R. DUjrrin is doing h L 
ed. "I "' 1 for him. A memorial! piece (or the he men "rosted" out of toW:f·-Dixon 

, late Mrs GlUen, a mos~ beautiful piece flerald. " / 
Thete will be a "MissionsfesL" in indeed and like all ofl Prof. Durrin's I Elmer L~ndburg. of wayn J,. has pur-

Germao church-Rev. J. H. work fills the ach,lng! heart crowd6d bhssed thf Carroll Index. ~Elmer is 
'steln,~pastor-on Lunday, . h d ~ I 16. S rvices in the morning WIt ten el:" mem'o['.i~s mU(lh better' lrlght an wlll give Carroll a mtghty 

than the cheap work' at high prICes ood news[per. The Advocate whbes 
G. Rs. p, of Emison, in the shipped in by agents. Mr. Gillon is ~im all th success he deserves, and 
by Re . H. Gehr ng, ot preposing to ha'Ye a bill stock sale in ban assure the people of Carroll that he 

P llEO & SON 
T~ K FARMING 

I 

Fa.rming in the South 
the undersigned fol' a. free 

Illinois dentral No.3, and 
Is said conoerning 11: 

J., F. MERRY, 

Ass't G. P. A, 1. C. R. :a.., 
D~buque, Iowa. 

the embers and German December and leave the old farm ijeserves the best there is going. He 
friend

r 

a.re cordially invited. where he had fi~~d up everythIng so ,has belpe~ us out on two occasions and 
Last week Gen. G. W. Bailey, well and w1l1live in'D~xon. Iwe have Ihad ample opportunity to 

, koown as "Tank Kee,l! gave a The tragedy of last Saturday e\"Aning judge of his worth. Besides beibg 
three \ectures and an afternoon in which one or the daughtet·s of John at home In ihe meohanical 
nee in. ~he. Baptist. churoh h .. ere. Elliott, of Winside, lo~t her life aod the IId,ma"tmArit 
invest eot this was the best othel' received a shock from which she 
young Colks have undertaken in 1s slowly recovering, occurred a.t the' 
day 8~ tbe course netted over railroad croBsing ooe thUe west. of Win-
d~llar~ for their oburc~ funds ~nd sIde as the "two ladies' were returning 
mlg h1 e8s11y bave obta~oed tWIce from Hoskins. The tJain struck tbem 
much but sold course tICkets for SIxtY! throwing them about sixty feet. The 
cents when tbey should have had one most miraculous thi . tb t b th 1 

or a print ehop, Elmer 
brain and education nec~ 
wise editorial manage~ 

up~to·da.te, newsy newapa
as to character beiis one of 

wholesome YOUllg fellows 
community better b~cau8e 

lived in it. Carroll Is oer· 
be congratulated.-Laurel 

Ret~rDl from rural,: diltalo\ti are 
In to a-lve oomple\e retutn. but we 
«t."ve .~p~:dmate\rnajorltle •. 

~~~lea :W.l'oe- count, by i 

.... 4 ,.tbe balaDce of the ""'te 
wUl be I> fe" tnore. 

MoCarthy ",to abo.t tIO majority 
Wayne cour:tty au':'lla elected by about 

800 iii the~dl.trIOI' . , 
Alden celved about 160 majorily i 

iu Wayne oounty, Pierce county .150, I 

8ianton c unty 20, M.adlIOD oounty 125, I 
about 450 alorlty. 

Prof. G egg'e majorIt.y in thia and 
St.anton a untleS!s about 1150. 

tUman 1 elected by 45 majo'elty 
Wilbur a d Russell is elected 
oomm1s81~er by 90. 

10 the 8 te the republicans lost 'io 
oitles and large tOWDS where th~ fight 
W88IDo.st'~fJec~iveby the1iquorele~Dt 
on MI0ke~'8 prohibition record, but In 
the rural ,iatriots a gain; 18 appa.-eot. 
owlDgto he.return of populist 
to Ibelro,d party., Mickey I. 
by about 8.000. 

Mercer is defeated by Hitchcock in 
2nd di8tr~i;ctel thanks to 'Ro. aewater:. 

•. II 
ulnou abl."" Heart 0 ..... 

I Soon. CuraeL 

By tb. ~real Chicago Speclall.t In 
treating weak Bod dl8eEL8ed heartst 

Franklin Mlles"M. D" LL, B. 
~ia send 12.50 worth of his persona] 

treatment tree as a trial. ' . 
\~'o demioD.strate the unusual curative 

powers.o~ his Dew ahd complete ~peoial 
treatments by mall for heart deseaf:le, 
sh~rt breath, pain in the side, oppres:' 
sion in t~e !lbest, irregular· pulse, psi .. 
pitation, ·smothering spells, puffing of 
the anklf1$ or dropsy, Dr, Miles wU:I 
send $2.5~~.orth free as a tri~, ~o a~l 
who me~tjon this paper. , 

His, trpatmenta are th~ result df 
tw~nty-five yearS of careful study, e~
teo!si~e researcb, and remarkable eli
perlence in t~eatlng )be variouB ,U
ments of the heart, stomach, and nerves 
which so ofte~l· com'plicate each caJ. 

astonishing are the resulta Qr his 
com plete special Ireatmen ta that hb 
does :not hesitate to oft'er all 'persons ~ 
trial free. I 
Nothin~ could be more liberal. FeW' 

phYl:1ioia~s ha~e ~uch confidence in theIr 
remedies., There is DO reason why 
all BfHicted nersons should not avaU 
th~mse~v'es ot ·ihis exoeedingly Uber+l 
o~er, a.~ "hey may never have another 
such opportu'nity. No death cotnes ,S 
.Ud.deoIY 8B that from heartl nlsease. I 

. A. Kronok, ot Hunthlgton, Ino, 
eUJ;ed after thirty pb.Y'si~iBn8 faUed; 

Nrs. Fl,ol'a q.raetor, of Br1st'plville, ~., 

:~~ed ~l~~:~~tf~:~ ;:o!'ha':;;!~outne~ 
ed ,him lincurable; Mrs. Fr~nk Smith, 
of Chicago, after five leading physicians 
had gi~eb her up; Mrs. Julius Keister, 
after ten; Mrs. H. Parker, af~1' sixteen 
failed. ' ' 
, A t,housand references to, aod testl
monlal~ from Bishops, Clerymao, Baok
el'S, Fatmers, and their wives' will be 

rr~e::t r::::8~~r tree examination 
blaDks" 08mphJets Rnd free tre!ltment' 

~i~~~ ~.I~t~~oi~~B, ~83d~~s~~a~~~ 
Strefi't" Chicago, 111. . 

The Omaha DallrNewols gClng; to 
, an,othbr piano to the most pODular 

hl,,"y In Nebraska. The On;tBha Da;Uy 
News ~,ends flo paper every day in ~~,e 
y6;Br; by mail, for $1.00; including Spn" 
day $2'100. 

I I",.".ran.ce. 

For Jul kInds of InsuraDce call aD 
. GRANT M;tlAR9, Ag,. 

• I 

d The Cannlba.L 
"An what," asked the cannibal 

chle In 1n his kindest tones- "what 
was your bUsIness befOre you w:ere 
captur~ by my men 1" ( . I 

"I was a newspaper man,JJ answered 
the captive.' ! 

::~~; :::::l~' a subeditor." I 

i . , 

. . """"""iIn! i . :' .. : .... ,'j.: 
majority ot the people deoi~e aJiytb~a¥\~ '.' 

are Satisfied. It is jd;raJl~ .t~ .' diE!I1' 
and yeti feel satisfi~. ",hen' thel'liaj~1'i,y 

, question at issU:e.T~is true inpoli#«Ia 
I .. ' ". .' 

influenqei men to some extEjut in bU8i~ ~t-
a majoritiY may sometimes be wrong, it is\safe 
to folloJ the crowcL It is'a fact knoWn tic, 

ev€,w(me that ~ majority of the' citizens of' Wayt\e 
their clotJing here. This fact should ha~e ~ 

ilijiu,~:n~:e enough to cause everyone to look here~· 
. any clothing'elsewhere. A la~ge m~jority of' 

I Staley uO:derwear, don't you think you ought to 

'l'goOd majority of 't he best dressed andmos.t suc· 

wear our suits and overcoats. If YOll nev~1",' 

a suit here, you ought to investiga~. this 
buying elsewhere. A fair majority 01. all the 

in Wayne county are in this store. It will 
to see this large line of fur coats before you 

buy. than three-fourths of the first-class clothing 

stores I only at one price. As t~iS is~the only store in 

Wayne cqunty that conducts theirtUSineFS on the majority 
plan it w 11 sUI/ely be to your inter t to try this store for . 

clothing., We'~e11 a mfjorit~ of th cl~thing brought1to,/' 
this coun, y and it will be safe for ou to follow the crowd I 

that com s here for clothing. vie pay Iio rent. We lose 

no pad a ~ou~ts. W e b~y in large quantities and for cash. 

Wei are el~ert ~lothipg men andg.~v~ a warrant with every· 

" t'bi?g we I'. ell. , You .will qe satisfi1d with the result if you 

,do'as a ~'jority o~ the men dO,in '.1 Wayne county. They 
bU)1 clothng of uS., Why not try ~s? 

:, I:; ill:. ""."""J,,, 

b.";~~o~':~- ~_:' '.'2 '. ' -:rrou~ .... I~f . ~ ..... V"'cI....., .... 
:' 'I .' w:tEt4Ea 

at ... l." 

! i I . -' • 

w. E.: Brownl·Free" P. L. Miller, Vice re •• ' B, F, S" .... , Gubler 

i ~Ia)jne Natio~al, ~ank 
CAPITAtl Wlr. SURPLUS, AND UNirDIVlDED PROFITS, 110,000. 

Foreign ~~afts'aod steamship tickets SO.ld. Money .. at lo~~t rAW, on caUl. 
or ''Other I'ood. ~ecuritlee. Interest paid on tim depoeit·depoaitil. 

First and rcond mortgae-o Joana bought or neeotlated. 

! steens 
1 ' 

: Bakery 
land 
Confectionery 

We carry tbe Onest and largest Une of 
oandies In the city. We have the ex
clusive sale in Wayne of Woodward8 . 
pure cream tafty, made by expert oan-
dy makers. W-e reoeiv~ it every week. 
Made in all ft.avors. Please Dotioe our 
display windoWS. Our line or bakery 
roods reoel'Ved fresb. every morning. 
Our' home made bread Is a winner We 
sell full pound loaves. Ice -cream .nd 
oysters alw~ys OD hand. 

dOl1~rfat least Tbe writer did not go were not instantly ki~:d.IS cou:ty ~t
until he last eveninj;! on acoount of torney Weloh and Co~oner Williams 

the M. wo:k bat interfered, but unless Gen. went down at once, but decided there 
Balle comes here again he w1llalways _was no need to hold an inquest. The 
regre having missed go. much. Those funeral was largely attended. Tbe 
att.enfing th~ first eve~lUgs described obances 'of recovery of the in 'ured 

I 

ago a l:~o!~s~:~:~r h:; 
"Ch~' up, young mant ,Shortly aft

er my chet has finished hiB PerllSR. ~ .ot 
the c kbook you will be ed1tol1 in 
chief.", I I!L ___ ~ _______ .::::::::::::::~I 
Lan~h1ng heartily at his bonmot,1 t~e 

capillb~1 chlp,f wan;ted to know It I the I ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..ij,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
man.y,ithtngs of t,he eurl0~ and costumes I young lady afe very gOod.' J 
eXhlf,ted that ODe J~aonot afford to ~ 
miss, then the lectufres of that olas~ Don't brl,Lg. You are not re901 
selda come from those gifted by th~ tain, tbat you have ~ \,'sure thing. ,. 
long xperience to say what is true qf Don~t be too post.ive. !you have had 80 

wide Iworld neigbbors. Chioa and h~r good sum of success. Don't let it turn 
peop~e always· an interesting theme your head. Succeasful men have 
dOU~Y mor~ so ~hen told of by Geo: !wound up in the poor house or .filled 

... : ......... 1 ... ~ .. MiBS COlon'y. Bail y and illustrated by such a valn- Eu-iclde's graves. We kn?w & man in 
able olleotion of thing we could study itblsl0Calily.whoiS workln2 at 8ny 
for ,eeks with p.rotit. . ~I)b who a few, years ,aiO llUed some 

I l Ivery important po~itlops that paid bim 
.... G. C. Terwilliger. A r:a.n may. be separated from his Ithousands of . dollars, a year. When __ ++ ___________ wife,1 a fattler trom bis SOD. but noth- yuo are tempted tcj, get l'ttl d· 

log ~n tbe'wide"wide world ~ill ever I with your achi~vme~ts,\a~e 8a ;~(~~ 
""eperate a moth~r frOlu. ber child, A laround a.nd simmer down. The race 
jur~lca.o bring 10 a verd1Cta~ainst him, : is not to the swift, noi.' the, battle to, 
~e l~ condeDlme~ to be ha.nged, th~re ,tbe st.rong; chancel happeneth to tbem ' 
IS ndt a friendly, paper to write an art1~ ·1,,1. You are Pa.rt of t.he bUlTs roa
ole i~ his favor'Eut if h~~ mother be obine-only a part m'iod-aod the Sl.IP 
therk the boy h at leaat (Joe eye to .of the cog may throw your wonderlul 
restl,upon him, ne heart to beat In jaucces8 so out of joiQ~ that you will 
Sym!8thY Wit~ blm. He is t~k:en to !wonder that you ever ~pun around 80 
the olddam~ I 11 and left tohl!' fate'iimerrlly. It is a Kood!tbing for us' 

0' MI .. Lois Child. to 
of St.. Louis, Mit' 

all orsake hIml but hie m6ther. She I we have these handy reminders ot 
com~s there, puts her arms around his

j 
Uttlen68s1md dependenoe. The ml,.bI,.I\mo,h,,., 

aud I:1weet apples. Fresh, neclJc: and kisses ,hfm. Sbe would spend, Nebuchadnezzar was neither t.he first 
8a.I~on too, at ,Bro., oklngs all ~he ti~e Wl.~h him if ~he offie.ers l nor t.he IMt man in t~e world 'Who had 

wl\I.~c'le",el'zed 10 Carroll yester
by Rev. W. W. Le"ls, 

chul"Qb. The ceremony 
tbe bome of 'he bride't. 
ElIzabelh Chlldl, In the 
few invited iueBt&. Tbt' 

, ,~?~ld allow it. She cannot save hIm. to eat'dirt, Wh~ 119 _ 
are :more ·lo~ses from hlrh ~. dd.Y befor8 lhJa e~eoutioo ~be sees whom i circumsta ceJ ~ave S;::''::ci 

from fire. Tornado ID!lU .... hl~ for tbe last tLme. She has not 'Iln\o aD exalted ·nlol;1 of hl[Qself; 
cheap. Get a policy from E. R. th\COurage 10 ~ee him In the sbado" liI'I8 he8lfand lira': hlB exaltation, you 
before your property is' dam- of tr~ gallows.; The supre. me moment . may put it dOW~lS day. his b&8tenlo~ 

I at l~nght arrives, he is led for"h aDd iwhen he wIll ge down from bla floe 
, in ~ f,w m~Dutes he dangles, • corJ)8e'iProvender to g .,at U h \ 

:''I'beIE"wc,rth League of the M.' E. ~8 I his motlier thea forget' him? win does not kee U8 h:~ble ::at we 
arl\aD"e~ents for a NOt !Even now: she goes to biB grave, :ma1 be should fl.l us wIth.. r 

"a"dl,er<'·lo'II,.al'O,p~U:;:~, e~~ ~~~ Bt.~WS flowers ~pon it aud w~tePB t.hem Ifear of tR:l1ring \Q 10'11d1y _of what we 
~ De!mber. If u With h~r t~~. A mother s tOl'e ~s Ilare. ReJoice In YQur'! itreD,gtb, glory 

yo ne t to God s lq. ve. Dea.th ia stronR'er lin 10llr acheiv,meou 1.._ "I" 10 
""' •• nm.,,. Ihl.Une "altlor the h hi' 'I I h h .' 'fUu •• Joy , t ~'anyt ng, e ss, w t t e ,ex06p. amon&, .. be 8ucce8B3~ Or fortunate io 

a larAre assor~ '&;ion ot ODe thiJ;ll'. A motht;tr 8 love 11Ife' •. ooofllo', but; Dev l',fol'.et,.there is 
- II ••• ~ 41,.-1Ila. • \IIolllilrrolf alllt' 'a, -lII.it 

! 'I II" I 
, ! 

daughter 01 the 
and 18 a y~ung lad) 

"""<>mlpU8h,ee"ta,"nd lral".a ablll,y, 
W.yIJfI oouuty. 
8t~D&,er to our 
of~ a youoy; 
.... da 81dlled 

the. ceremony 
a dainty a.d 
.ed~ln~ dlaner 

~d Mr.: Lauenbel', 
. week lor Iran,.. CIty. 

where tbey expect .~ make 
home. Tht) well wlahd 
frlel1d1.o wUh \hem.-

capt1v~. ha. d a' fU~ny bone.-Judge

1 
I' 

•• poleon rand Hi. Mother. 
Soon, after Napoleon's assumptl 'o~ 

the Im:perial purple ~e Ch.s.'qCed to~' eet 
his mother in the ~ar.dens of St. C oud. 
He was surroundec:t by c~urtlers and 
halt playtnIly held out bis ,hand! for 
her to kiss. ,"Not so, my 80n,"i she 
gray. ely replied, at the same ItJm.~ pre
senting her Hand in return; '1t ls ,your 
duty to kiSs the band,O~ b~r wbo:gave 
you 11fe."-:-Chambers' Journal. I 

"I sOPpOse y:e::ve;. tboroughly In .. 
vestigated the condItions of. whicb you 
are treating in your book/'· remarked 
tile friend, . 

"No." . replied the 
who had undertaken a 
"You see, I'1J1 afraid an Inv,estigatIon 
tnIght Interfere wIth 
t1fui theorl •• I have evo,lv,<I."-<::bl('a~ 

goP\lOt. I 
,What Hone7 Call; Do. t; 

Struckoyle (showing hIS art nee
tlon) -'A1n't tbat bUlifigt't' pic! a 
beaut? I paid an artist $ ,000 ~ paint 
that tor ,e to order. I 

Cuttblg-Well, wellt I~. surprising 
what .pme. men wUl dortor lllonel. 
IBn't It?\-pblladelphla Inq er. 

I, ,I 

_ I" eo .. lderate:1 

Sand:f-.'Y~ oay <lat lady was Fnald
e'rate da:t threW' de b01l1n~ wa. OIl 
ierl I I " 
C1nde~1 In deae <lap of'genDlI 

and ml~ 'she WaH conoIdrte.to 
boll It bet ..... be threw It.-P del· 
phla Be9>rd . 

TJIe ~t fourteen B~aD eJperora 
all lhaV:- their tacel clean. i;ere I. : =: ~~"\t '"':r:n=:=~:: 
'~' .. !.,.'-!,,/t~ 

"H E SU.REST 
"AY~ 

~ .~ 

To know what's ~hat in Rub

ber .Goons islto get the Ly

coming on Candee now being 

sold by F. O. Davis & Co •. 
Overshoes Qf all deSCriptions, 

Snag;Proof Rubber boots. 

Half-soleing and repairing 

done at usual rates. 

E CORNER SHOE STUR'E. 



I, 

I 

American Lifo I 
I' 
I 

,\.,; tlH.i IIt'HIl,l tlll~ ~:lte of Cllten~ 
brool" .lud the ~h uj.)" s ,\ t Ie f:dltnJ 
R(r<)s'; thp IOld I'IlI'; 'llZf,;;t'lll said wltil 
n tOll(h of tHull.lit, j\1[l~ I go \\Ith ~ou 
agam, :\11 CHrlll,;ton i" 

, \Yh~. ,} ('S, If you hl~e," HU6h .an,;w('r
ed, 

a;!~,l\;~lu n~~~~~ ,f:~~O~~ !:lhle;'l~l~ ~~\l~; 
J au till-then" 

dfl~~~e~~~~~d ~~1~ ~~~~d tJbt ~~I~!~lll~~~ 
himself to say th!' ord;mury ~hUlgS, WhICh 
weore 8i1 he 'Would suy I 

BY I 

BURNHAM BOONE 

AND 

• )'llSS' Nnn," he whIspered houl".sely. "I 
cannot let you gol this '\\ al, for 1-" 

A shadow fell tn tlle moonlight at the 
door ,.\ ith a stld~enness to make them 

::: :~r~n~~:~1 ~a~~:;~on~~t a~~~~(;: 

CHAPTER XVII he knew hIS ass 11aot. MIss 'raze", eU's 

him full on thefPOiut of the ChIll, III U 
unconSClOusness arne over hml h(>fofc 

nl;~~t"(~yd\~\~:h~:eS~de~'{~:eJ::~li;~a~~ ~:~e~f J~~~:~r ~~: nC:t~~~ed as she reeog-
/he v.ent the round" of the plautatlOll, "I heard," he Slid. significantly. "Come 

thoroughly contentpd lind h1-P1H, and at to the house, Mi s Nan. Leave hlO1 to 
luncheon she SUllIed at hlD1 aCl'm,g the me." I 

table, on which Aunt Texle I"'alilt! \\lth "Yon heard~'1 he crIed. If h('1" eyes 
ponderous Cordluhty, The) talkp(} ,cr) blazed before, tlti y scorched now "You 
vtt'ie of nn~thlllg bnt ('hanc(' haplH~nm;:;!J heard, you miser ble eavesdropper! Ho, .. 

'and th£! sllluil tlungs that n~k£! up l<uly dlll ~O\l dare to lsten? I could kill )0\1' 
life on a pluntatIon, "')'h me of ule You' coward, to s~rIke a man In the durk' 
mau;ter .llld mlSSIlS befo' th wah," un- You would not hajve dared lU t~e du;\time! 
fid('d 'l'lXle to :\11'8 Carl'lU ton's Jaron And you'h.lve k1l1ed him!" she crICd 11YS
There" as a ht'IlV1ll(>SH In ~oth HUg"h's t(>rlcnlly. She dlfOPPCd on her knpes be 
and Naullw's he uta, ho" £!Ver;llli thts sitie Hulth anu t ok hiS head In her lap 
their bnghtest hour "In II fe'" dn~il fiht;' "Go a ... a~!" sll£! said, fiercely, as Jumps 
Will h{' gOtH,," cro tked the b~l'gg~ "hel,js, stoou \\ Ith sheep 8h Ullen nn1 do" IH.'ast 
"crYID~" to huvl' th('lr tll'lJ cut In tht' fuce "Oh Hugh'" she cned,l' 1 (ltd 110t 
dry weath{'r. "G-oue! gone! lne!" MOUnu- mean "hut I snhd Forglvt' me!" flIlel 
ed the marc'S' houfg on the Lake(l lIay she Lent her fade 'oyer the elosed ('yeO' 
The mmut(! uft(>r they hau I ughed ga~ly and ",cpt nusera11y. 
over >;ome tl'1vlul occurrence, IHugh's face "H~ IS not deal," James s[nd, kneehn~ 

Em~~1:fJ::et~~~\~~::~t~~~:~~~'~ a~:~~ ~~t~.~:'d:o::~ ':\~:~~s h~~~m~p~~:: 
.t;;~:~ h:~~e toc:!~; ~~ck Jto Cart<'l'R- a~?H~~~:i,; i-i~~ gl:~IJ~ :a~:I~;Mhim!;elf 
brOOK on tb£! last day at he stay. Her on his <'lbow and bbnlong feebly. "''"by 
trunks "erc pu('kC'-d, her ticket bou~ht )'flss Nan, you hele, and I Jim, too? 
Already t1(' tram bearing herjhrolhel had "'hal's happen('u It He ~ot l.W unsteaJ~ 
arrlleu '1'he mare Joggf'd lo~ly along dr. )11SS Tllzc",JeB dlew back, a con
the nn'r road The sounu1 or a ~um- thct of emotlOJils~.n her heaIllt, Jallle~, 
mer night fi\1pd their ears too, stood jrt. For a :,nl lit mInute 

de'~:.e l,l'~et:~;. I~~~e;~ "Hugr said, slld- ~~~I~~~~~y ~t~ c,d ~~~ a~:~~ a~:~~ol~~~ 
"Let her ~o sl01, 1;\ ," xanllw said, "I Still thug repo t 0 !l ~un. nn(l he threw 

am not f~ehng lery ,,('II" Up hiS arms !lnd ell In :l henb 
"I am 80 sorry," Hugh saId, the ten· ~nnllle's serea and the spot In th(' 

dernefls ot love In his voi1e "I wac; mght brought the Ilmembers ofl~the huu<:;«· 

:~::~.t:o bnng you such a hot day 11M ~~~~r~l1!n~~~C;;~h n~er;: ;:d :::~~e~:-
"It does not matter" wetrmess Idok- MaJor'Bob's tall fi~ure led theirul}llln~. 

ed out of the gLrl'M e,}eS, 1t sowed ltse11 "Hugh carrmgt!u IS dead," cn~ :MH;S 
In the colorlcsM !ac(', and 1 ngh lon'~ed 'l'uze1'ieU, tral;H.'ali , "und J on;der stands 
for thl' ll.;ht to put the tired head on h1S hIS ml1rdL'rer," fiue she pomtNli her finger 
brond shonldN (lud assume l~S ('ares ftll(~ at the startled Ja «s. t 
anxi-ehcs But honor forbade him. :4he ")'Ie '(" shoutell ames "I !lIed him! 
mnst go nwny, and he must ray good-by ~r, I:m not arm d" . 
without VLslble emotion H lllust lose !\UQUl(' had not I heard him. she had 
her and mllke no SlgU fnintM. They laid her on the grass, nll,l 

"What '"' ill you do aboht the plantll~ Tazewell l\ eDt to , here Hugh was l~ m,;. 
tlOD, Mr. Carrington 1" ~ ThL' paymast~r. wi b long ex~erlence in 

"I have diVided it up into farms. and bull-&t wounds, C!r"- mined the
l 

prOtltrnte 
WIll rent them out nf'xt yeaI'. Dou't '" or~ maD by the h~ht pf lantern I 
TY your small head ~ th t," he au- "He'S' not (lead," he said, cheerj'~1.1~·i 
8 w ered, smil1ng. t "he Isn't e~en hadl hurt. §end fOr n 

jtih, I'm not. !Yo\f have d e wonden. doctor,. JI.Ul. Here 8~e ofl you boys 
But, Mr, Carrington, piMS don't run take him mto the b use. I 
aDI more risks--I kDow ,sQDlethmg 9t ConsCl~usness retu ned to Hv.gh as they 
what you have been thrOUgh~rOmi8e me picked hlm up. The dhJcuss~d the shot 
that. Suppoee they had kill you 1" Xhe for some time after e 'yj as clnnt'ort;..lbly 
tired eyes dUated. "Ob. a pose they in bed. James Oar 'ngton, ufl:uall..V! the 
hadl" Wearied in mind all body tb~ most PeaceablEt ot m walli:ed tbe [Hoor 
.traln waS' too much tor the ~rl, and she in Violent wrath. "On DIy plantat OU," 

lay buck against the cUBhlOrJS and crIed be,S'a.I~ "!f I cat:h\~.lm.! he'll adorn a 
.& if ¥r heaf1; WoulQ brel\~ locllst before mornlU!jg 

Jlugb, stared 8tr~lgbt a.bea. In Ii ht~ uYoJl don't now wli iUs., Jim," Hug-h 
" tie dUe she stoPIjled cryin , and pres- said, Wearily. "It gbt bel'ona of n 
eDt~ they cnme to the artersbroolt dozen.'· I 
,to;' A 'boy brought out th mad. 'l'be "I cftL,come QlIgpty near it'fl've heard 
(4ttel!'·4'/J. WJ was in the pronounced, of tha;t fellow lIuude struck reat'l'tllng 
... t ..... tiil. hand. ot Mrs. T@(!- ll. Hugh to klIlrou a dozeD.rbm~, I nJ l\Ys ~Elnut 

,~.. I I 

, 1 ,I 

Thou~ht They \Vel'o Sc~'Ved On. 
:\. ~OUllg "oman \Lsited the battle 

1';hlp . Illlt~olS just uftel l'rt,lCC Henry 
Ihad lWE'll 1('('Cl\CU on bom TIlth,tbe 
'C('IC1l10111es due to a pebon of bls stu 
tlOn m llfc These weI e all d('scrlbeu 
Ito b21, says the <ilgOIl'lUt'jlJefOre slLe 
ue~.ll1 hel tOllt' 411 Ul~ll('( tlO I 

I Among othf'r mteci stlllg' thmgs. slip 
\\,lS told that on thIS OCC.lim)Il, as at nIl 

bei 01 e a monarch 01' t)le PI es 
Hit nt, one of the mLu ks of respect 11 1 r 
been the rntIles on the dr'uUL. 'Vhen f(J\( 

came to the ShIP'S band, I\vhlch was 
dr,l'\'\n up 011 tl'(',(}n,ntf'l'- Id(>(l~ "hr 
studied it wlth interest foJ somc mo 
m('nts Then sh~ ~uLlleu t}the officer 
who was ('"cortlngl her,.m said 

'Is that the drup1 they used '" hen 
I'rmce Henry came on bour I?" 

"Yes," ans\\ ered tlle otfi cr. Then, 

~~~~~Y~~~!~~~g~~~e ~::~dasE~~Z~~~ 
"bat it was. j 

HWby" she ans'Wered " don't see , , , 
the ruffles that you SRld were put on 
the drum in honor: of the tlrlnce." 
It was a lIttle hard for h4r escort to 

explain that the "ruffies" pe bad re
ferred to me not the l~lnd fhat adorn 
a dresD. but a low, rOlling! vIbrating 
beat. • 

Colluloid Floating oys. 
"The newest thJngs III thei way," the 

salesman SaId, "are the cell loid float 
Ing toys, which are made 1 great va 
rlety not only as to tbe 0 jects pro 
duced, but as to the size of hem. 

"There are handsomely mpdeled eel 
lulOld swans that sell at fl'O~ 10 cent~ 
to $1 apiece, and theh there tare dllck.~ 
and geese nm] turtles and frogs and 
fishes and alligators, and I on't know 
What-not, and these things a e not only 
sold in thclr various sorts and siZeS' 
separately, but they are put ~p and sold 
1D assortments. 

"'rhey are intended to reconclIe ehll 
drell to the bath and for them to play 
wIth in basins, and so on, as they would 
with any floating toys, and children 
that had tired of the old~tlme, fascloat· 
lng though they are, metal floatin~OYS 
such as they draw about in the w ter 
with a magnet, would be pretty sm to 
be interested in these nOYf>1 ~nd vaned 
fioating toys of cellulOid "-:-lew Yorli 
Sun. 

Had ExnerloD~e.1 
C. F. Stanbury r~lates In "The Bar. 

rister" many stones, of Tom INolan, the 
counselor who for years ke~t the New 
York bar laugillng at his cOll~clous and 

unconscious drollerIes. ODejf the best 
Is the folloViing: 

Once Kolnn WRS arguing n case in 
behalf of clients who were s Dors, and 
while in the midst of an xhaUlStive 
dlsplay ot lore on nautIcal atters, he 
"as interrupted by the cour : 

"How comes it, counselorj that you 
possess such a vast knowle ge of the 
sea')" 

"Doe" your honor thiDk," responded 
Nolan, "that I came over tn a hack?" 

1l>oint8 or Resembla ceo 
Mr. Bixby-There, I've Ie my cigar 

go out. Do you know It spo Is a cigar, 
no matter how good it Is, it' you allow 
it to go out? 

Mrs. Bixby-Yes; a cigar is a good 
deal llke a man In thnt resp ct.-Pitts. 
burg Press. 

--H~e~K:-:ne-w-. -t
EddIe-Say, P()l), whnt's a ebalk~ 

talk? 
His Father-A. milkman Ii eonven 

UOD. II: 

Less than unIt of the pe9ple struck 
by llg4tnlng are ~lled. , 

Between: the Partiel!ll. 
between the pnl'1 ies arc 

fiS t~\(~y wel'.e in 
DemocratiC narty Is COlD~ 

ihe same policIes. and the 
leaders are urging them" 1tb more va
hemeU('}1 nntI cunlllll~ tlutu In WIJO. 
Howeve , :lIl' ClpyelutHl, :\11' TIm and 
other co :':I61'VlitiVe D(,llltWI'<lts may flif
fer fron Mr. Bryan aria 1\11'. ,ToJUlson, 
they all gree In dmnandlllg u }·ev.'II;;:\1 
of our H'esent tal'lf! llollcy anu t 11e 
adopt1on of a tnrlff for revenue only. 

ThIs ~ particularly nn If-Itme ill tbe 
congres ional c:unp.-ugn, and In the 
campnlg text book ISSUNl hy nutluwlty 
of the Democl'atic congr('sslonal com
mittee 1~6 pages nre giv('u to assllults 
on the t rIff anu to Rrgnnu.'nts l Caval' 
of what the commIttee, uroPI lng all 
olsgulse, calls free tra,de. 

Under the head of .IImper nllsm," 
1m pag S III the same text b ok are 
gh en t misrepresentation of Presl dent Rlseve!t" Philippine po ley, 'to 
slanders of our almy, and tQ arW1~ 
ments 1n favor of nhandollin~ Ithe Isl_ 
ands, The compiler of tlle' h011( goes, 
Uby authority of tlle committee," as 
tal' 1n maliclOus falsehood andl as Jow 

~a !\~:~~~:~'I~i~a~~~W:l~s S;111~1~~~~t 
:n;:~e I~e t~:ml~~~'~~~h;:l'~~l:'~::~~~ 
stands in opposition to ""very fe)1tm-e of 
Republican polley. I 

1nD~~dla!t ~~~' :e~~s~e~~~ :~~'~l~~~ 
ther fQan Mr Bryan in advdeacy of 
socIalistic doctrInes. In bidding for 

tIle bOClalll.;hc and popuhstl¢ I vote, he 
ad\'ocnted confbicatioll of tlhe coal 
mmes Ttbe coal stIlke in the anthra
cite regIOns was settled by PresHleut 
Roosevellt in accordauce wlob1law and 
tht prmclplC's of fmrness, butl ~Ir. Hill's 
declaratIOn of a sOChthstIc prmclple to 
be applieu to a hke ('1"isiS IS an Issue 
betw.cen the parties 

In fact, the RE'publlcan partY, by the 
action of )orr Hill and othEfTs, stands 
more dil'ectl;y facmg the Issqes of Pop
ulism than III 1900. '1'he RepubUcan 

i~~~t~teO~;~~;~l~~S t~: i~~~~~~l~~~:; 
polley, on the tarlft', on its ~uban pol~ 
ley, and most particularly are the Deln~ 
ocratlC leaders opposed to the PresI
dent's course in attempting to control 
the trusts. 

ness, stands out in e"ery sentence and 
every hne I 

The workmgmen of this country un
del sL'lnd, if 1\1r. Bryan doesn't, that 
tbey have had a large share of the pro~ 
tectlOn gIven by natIOnal legislation to 
lllfant industrIes. No intelltgent person 
will dispute that AmC'Ilca:p. industrIes 
have been greatly stimulated and 
strengthened by the protection Con
gress bas afforded them. Whether this 
protection haa not been gIven at the ex~ 
pense of consumers is a question WhICh 
free-traders may honestly aSk, but there 
Is no'honest doubt in any ratIonal quar
ter tpat thelresults hnve been benefiCial 
to the Jndu1ffi'ies protected and to the 
labor they employ. 

To uhdert~ke to separate the prosper
ity of AmerIcan Industries from the 
prosperity or American labor is 
sensical. The superIor conditIon 
American workIngmen Is due very 
largely to the better wages they have 
received under the protective system 
and made possible by that system. 

There are many issues bfween the 
parties, and "the time~hon red, time
te~ed prinCiples of the epubllcan 
p~~," that have given such prestige 
and prosperity to the nationi, are bemg 
opposed violently and persIstently. In 
no campaign sInce the copperhead Cllm~ 
palgn of 1864 have Republ1<ran pol1cies There was a time when our workIng· 
been assailed With such malevolence men could be deeeived by claptrap at 
a, in this congressional c~mpalgn of the kind quoted above, but that tlrqe 
1 02 -Chiea 0 Inter Ocean I has passed. Th~ have learned by Ib-

g ___ I dubitable experience thnt they have eIh~ 

de~~~o:~::h~ ~yT::epreSldent i;~~~ee~:;n~B ~~o~o;c::e:n~ht:: flt:~ 
the leadIng Repubhcan Senators have neither when a low tnriff' law Js 
Whom he has confe1'red, not to at- substituted Mr. Bryan is wasting Ink 

tariff revIsion at the 4ext session when he writes that labor is not bene
Congr~ss is the only onr expedicut fited by protectlon to home Industry,-
thIs time. Kansas City Journal. 

industrial SItuation i? this COllll- Roollevelt's (Treat Work. 
tT~ is nat an abstract mp,thetnntical As the polIticians see it, President 
[)~oblem to be solved upon ~eneraIIJrm~ Roosevelt should haveil'emained per. 
clples. In the great field DJf -AmerIcan fectly indIfferent, smiled and taU(ed 
p~'osperity the wbeat and the tares are about the succese of the party, just ns 
so intermingled that to nd()pt :my if there hnd been no trouble in the an. 
sw~eplllg method for remoYlIlg the thrac1te region and no shivering in 
tates is to run gl'f"at w:;k o~ dCl;;trO) ~ New York.-Danns (Te*as) News. 
In~ the wheat af> "ell President Roosevelt has succeeded. 
~s he question Is \V1LicIt do the people Beset on all sides by dfscouragement, 

:b~~:S t~: t~~~r~~~~:tb~h~u~~:~"~~:~:ll~~ treated WIth marlted disrespect by the 

the Incidental hardshIps of tme tarIff ~ie;~!o~~s:.n~eu~~~r~a~: l~~::;:d~~~~ 
ber removed? 

f. 
that questIon ~obel' a~1d practical fully and With good eft'ect to end the 

m have but one ans,", ('>1' I ProtectIOn great crisis. He has performed a great 
b Defits milllons who neltller gam nol' public service which should earn hIm 
IO$e by th~ hust!'! Therefore let the the respect of the AmerIcan people 

d th wIthout regard to partisan affilfatIons, 
tariff nlone and ntten tp Ie trust:;, -St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 

rhe first step townrd~ cbing tl11st 

at
ilS is plainly indicated y the fncts Roosevelt completes the trInity of 
4. practically agreed upo by all con- the PresIdent who do things. His nct 

ce ed It is that these gr t corpora~ of Oct, 3, 1902, stands. with the act ot 
tions shall giVe 11 wboleso e publlc!ty, Jan. 1, 1863, tlnd the act of July 4. 

tllelr doIngs. Th:l.t st can )pjme 1776. When a mnIl has done a mag· 
entel'pr:ise, an wllI be op~ nlfic;ent thIng. it Is difficult not to be 

by :no man whose Intentions are extravagant in thanking hIm for his 
honest I • deed It is true that Theodore Roose

that' step Is t!lk~e wben the velt has merely done Ills duty, but 
publicity are se -then oth· there are few men capable or doIng 

may be necessar. One of their duty in a Bupreme. moment-St. 
may have to b a revh:llon Paul DIspatch. J 

tarIff. But to Insist upon taking Irrespective or party.' the people of 
step now is h unneces· the United States are commending 

aDd reckless. President Roosevelt for the 4ecislve 
we cannot. wlthQut fndangering ste~ by which-not ~D. the interest 

curb the tru$t~ and revIse any class. but ~D. the interests of ,all 
at the same time • .pur Indus-- classos-he hascontdbuted to the aml~ 

'Is too compl x 'thus to be able adjustment ot what by many Is 
with on all sides at o~iCe. 'lio take considered the most fotmIdnble strite 

DhC"..I~ questions Would can In between qnptal and lab9r that has 
questIon the Whol£' toun~tfon lipan menaced the pence n~d comtort ot too 
which our imlustrlRl BYRte Is bunt. people ot the TTnit('<1 Rtfttcs.-Mllwnu" rlllne$ of in dust:" \\0 I d baIt bnUI kee Evening WIsconsIn 

. Carried to Extremes. 
44A ulteration of foodsi9fl's I, being 

carr! d to extremes nowadU:ys," observed 
the nn with the incandt'5cent whisken. 

.., hat's wrong-been find10g fish 10 

i~:~ ~~~~ :!~:.r' asked the. mlln ",Itb 

"N ,but a friend of mine is In the oleo
margo' rine lmsincss, and be has jnst 
bongl t a crtrlOtld of artifIcml hair to Sr.ut4 
fer t rough it and give it the 8emblttll~u 
of th real arttclC'."-.Tudg('. l'~ 

tHROUG"I S.LEEPING CAR. 

Chi'Ca:Koto Waehfulrton, D. c., :\,:il'Kinia: 
I Hot 8priup. 

ThE!! BIg Four~ObcSlUpcak:e and OhIo , 
Route now run othrongh sleeper Ohl· 
cago to WasblngboD, leavlDg Chicago 
at 1 iJ. m., arrIVing WashIngton next, 
aftenloon at 3.39. QuIck tIme. Smooth 
roatlbe.d. Dmlng cat' ~er!lce" ~[:1g:n1t1-
cent 1nounta1n SI!f>nery. }I'or TeSE!'l'Vn~ 
tions'l etc., ad(lress Big I,'our TIcket 
Office, 234 Clark street. Chicago. 

I ' 
I All 4Ukc. 

Gnlnes-Doesn't It disgust you to see 
~ou.n-'fster trymg tQ ll):ake a man ot hLm· 
self 'ly ImltatlDg the "llr'8 of hi!'! eldi:!rs1 

Harris-Not at aU! I cnnnot help s) Lll~ 
pathlzmg \\Jth the/boy, he (>\'lt1(1ntly !W 

~1~~;.~~~~o~n4~~n~:r7~L:~ n fuol of hUll' 

'Vhat's the secreot of ha.ppy, vigorou~ 
j,pu.lth? Simply keepIng tht' bowds, 

Too Long t:o Walt. I the!. stomach, the live1; and I(ldneys 
Tess-~11SS Brusk didn't heSItate to strbng and acti:ve. BUldock Blood .Bit .• 

give, hiS age as her reason for retusmg ters does It. . I 

old Munnybags. I Willie's Si h 
l~essh?Toid him to hlg tace he~ was too flIt must have b~(m ~l~d of niet!, 

o Teses--'-Not at all. Hf' swore he u1'iould t?-OI1$!:'" bein' an old non~nn's boys," sa~d 
love and cbensh her till death," and sne lhttle Gkorgle, as.he guzeu at the plcturo.:tf 
told him he was too young.-Philadcl- of Caesat' and Cl('ero auo Cato. 

I hia Press "'Vhy?" hiS mother R!\ked. 
p. I "They couldn't cnt {lown pa's pants 

~or '\\?11l1e 10 them dB.~ S."-Chlcago Rec .. 
ord-Herald. 

TO ACCOMMODATE those who are 
partial to the usc of atomizers fn ap
plying lIqUids mto the nasal passages 
for catarrhal troubles, we prepare 

------
Ha.U·s Catarrh Cure. 

Cream Balm in l1quid form, known as lIs a constitutional cure. Price 75 cents. 
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price, in I 

cludlng the SPI aym~ tube, is '75 cents. Certain Adv~tntallres. 
Drug~ists 01 by mail The llquld em I Robbie-Am't yer vacclDatwu hell.t(!(l 
bodie the medicinal propel tics of tbe up yet? 

I ~~~d f.~·e&~~~t~~lk,EIY BlOS, fiG War· I i{~~~~~~~';i Don't it make yer tt!el 
Al Nt Lea, IHLlln. March 21, 1!J01 -bad? 

I ELY BUOS .. -I suffeled Jamsey-Naw. Th~ dO("tOi told UlOID 

I a severe cold III the head I I mustn't take !l bath tIll It was all 

not ~be~:e d~1:1~Ufr~l~lY W~'1~\trl~~ healed up -Phll:JrlJ'\phm Pl'e!:!5. I 

I usee] your Cream Bldm and Mrs Austln'l!! B1lf'kwh(lnt 1:0. tlw 1'£,111 thing 

up ;:;~h d~ll~\?sal~o~'c~y blot':r~U~~ ~~ve~r YO~e t:ueret;~~ ~~~l~~~ S~1~11l1~~:kWb(,llt 
Balm If I ('ould not gf't another. I All the 80ur cousllmed by the 11,000 

S. K. LAXSDALE 000 people III Slam comes from the Uilit 
ed Stat-es. 

1to~ara~:sg;:~h:!Jbe~h:p~ 
cured bySTJACOBSOILOf RH 
NEURALGIA. TOOTHACH 
ACHE. LAMENESS, SeA 
SPRAINS, BRUISES and aB 
an external remedy can be applied It never 
falls to cure Thousands who have been de
clared Incurable at bath, Ind In ho.spltals have 
thrown Iwaythelr crutches. beln~ cured after 
uslnr ST. JACOBS OIL Directions In cleven 
ianl:Uares accompany every bottle. 

CONQUERS 
PAIN ' 

(£!-\HAMLINS WIZARD Oil 
·<t'SORE FEET 
:;, ALL DRUt.CI5TS SELL IT 
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g~'t'llter 

I ' tlOulJI('s 
, whidl is, ju~ 

j"tks. ,]~he eXM 
01'\1('1' is thHt at 

1'1"l'wlJpr(' th(' kilt 
too In'omill('nt a 
III the tipl(I, aJl\l 

. mark on the skv~ 

'rlw best fri~nd 
Wnrm with all 
\Vherein we Inrge, frl'C hrcllth 

g~u.lif.~le~~~f\sh:~~:ll::~O~~~~\~t~: .1:;:11. 
01 !'n~r;.· true i)r1t o( Ollt' heart; 
-\ stl'{'ngth. a g-t" wth, whenet:[ we derive I 
(iod'!, health. th It keeps the liIool'lrJ ahYI:. I 
-Lllcy I~nrcopl'l ' 

r~·' . , . ~ , .. , ..... ~ , , 'J" cheap antI I 

t Love s Reward. 1'0,,1 (bing, 
~. I once whenl 

~ ••••• ~ I •• ~ •• .......................... ~~~Il:~a~·ou 
~......................... "01-01: 

r5) HILIP had 1:nO'Y11 her {'ver so Ilmany 
~ long, cvell sluce I>he ,-,ame hero, u I tllere is 

little. rosr-lipp~u c~i1d. 1)Ie dr('w IlJl'ilih. 
hl~r to school au ills little cart, he olle tray 
taught her to nde ,,,ben older, mul I Procttrf' 
wlwu bel' favor was no longl'l' to tw abont 
W011 uy snowy kith"us '01' sugared 
HW('eVIieais he I h:ul laid at 1l0.1' [fcet 11 
mall'S sU'oug ove, a. hc.H't that was 
In:l\p awl loyal and true as RtcCI. 

.\nu HlIl'-she thuught of the f.lee Slll" 

~li~(~ll t ~~~~ll~~r ~)~~~~r:r~~l:11(~I~l'l{~U~Ul~~~ 
BOllI(> face tha~ llud 11t:~hted IJJ.to a look 
or iuyolulllal'Y' aumiralion ali: sight of 
hpr, the fuee o~ til(' wealthy ('lty sh·un· 
g<>r-Edgul' Relynolds. 

Only one mortll ago, anu nlread,) the 
IUs110US eye::; Iwd leul"ll'eu to ,vatl'll for 

~~:~l ;~~l~~~,~ 1·~'t;~~.~~ t:~l~ll~I~:~~~~.lH'art 
~\llC! he1 Np WOndl'l' he WU3 taf.icl~ 

nated by tlwt fresh young face, and as 
th(' days W('utl by he sUllIed to see how 
1 he love of the woman erept into· the 
innocence of the child. And so when 
Philip Howard aRked her for her ·love 
she had no heart to give him. She told 
him so with womanly tenderness and 
pity, and lle pad left her presellce a 
very sad, very Silent man. 

The following day uroke fair and 
bngbt, wi"J gold('n sunlight on thp hill
top::; and June-time mists in the Y:llley. 

Along the wbite, ,viuding road lead-I 
iug to the Village', in the ('oolnt'ss of 
t11e dewy Illorlll'ug, walked FloJ'l'llCe 
'I'horne. 

'l'he birds are singing their matins in 
the tree tops; the, brook is laughing us 
it ripples o'er its pebbly bed. In tbe 
midst of all tbis l'glorlOUS sylvan beauJ 

I ty the elasticity Ilof youth reasserts it .. 
I self, and the girl's step grows ligbter, 

her beart bnpp~~r, till she almost for
gets her little yoUbles. 

In the village, ",he posts bel' letters 
and turns to r~tl'nee her steps. She 
llle('t~ mally la~orers all ilwir way to 
work, nnd ea\:~ illall touehes his hat 

~:~ll~h~~l;)II~t~t~lt~::I~~ti~r, O;Ol~l~~i~~~ ;!~~ 
IS, RlIP 11:18 8P7nt lllany lIours helplllg' 
with killdly qffiecs nmi gentle pity 
their win's aWl httle 011(11{. 

Coming home, .!'he pusses a house 
that stands in Its own glounds-:t 
house wIlIl sno\\ y eurtains. strf.'tchmg 
,ernlluns and a well rolled tPlllll:S 

gl'Ound attadlC'd. grace \YhOllY ller o,'I;n, 
t('utJOus tban Ill'!' own (0",\ hou~e .\nd illlld awaY'lun a partner's 
,,(,II it may be, for It IS the boarding arm, she looks up and SPt'S ue-
housp of this rustic little' Village. It is I fore a late IllTival-Edg:u" Reyn-
fillet! with faslllOnahlC't! jnst now ~\"ho oltIs, I' 
lHl\,C fled trom tIll' ('r\lsh :llHl,lwut of Tl1eldark, dpuollllir face is lwndsomc 
the city, and, umong othel:,;, Ellgar ali o~IYore, auld it brightens as if wit~ 
ltcYllolds. I\('W ife when lie set's hel'. 

At the gate a Rudli('n thou~lJt strikes "1" l'enee-)Iiss 'l'horncl"' He has 
her. '£hc housekeeper's little t'llihl is Sln'U g fOl'war<1 eagerly, and, rl'gmd
ycry ill. She \YIll go in :tmlllllluire for }t>RS lot the pl~psence of othel's, ltpId out 
her. No oue suye the sen··ant cun be botlf hands. I 
up yet. She pusheR open the gat(' aull I'lbrence ':I'horne looks up at him In 
noiseless;ly Hits up the garden path to ('allb surpris~. She does not smile; she 
tb(~ renr of 1he 110us('. doet:; not cry out. No tlOge of the rose 

She accomplishes bpI" mission HIli] IS fl1l1h dies from her face. The pansy 
returning, +wllen she set'tl flutterlllg on pl1tple eyes do not droop; tbe lily hunds 
the path before her fl sheet of creamy do; not tremble. So she lays her 
note paper. ~he picks it up and a luoment in hIs, coMly, courteously. 
glances ~lrotlnd It must have blown lnl'!~~\"e you come buck at last-at 
from a wmdow ktt open on retiring. ~ 
Y there IS one dnedly overhead. "Yes, we returned a fortnight ago," 

~"lle IS about to take It to the bouse~ l' ng;s out the clear, silyer voice "Cap
l,;:eeper to return to ItS owner, when her t 1ll Artll~r, Vi ill you take me to the 
eyes cb'i'lnce to fall on two >VOl ds writM allroom? . 
ten in a firm, bold hand, "I,'lorence I ~he bows a tnfle haughtily to Edgar 
Thorne." It Is but a short letter, and IIteyuolds, and l;flves the dr:iwmg room 

t:~sf;~ 'of her Stu prIse, reads e~ery The urght goes hy WIth ~he ripple of 
word of It ulmost hefole she knows :mghter, the crasb of mUSIC, the tread 
what she has uonl'. It runS" f dunclllg feet. 
~DeaT 'Vi1l~Expcct me lJa('k on Every,vhere admIring eyes follow 

Thursday Am tired of rusticating. It Florence ~horne, lind her uncle looks 

parting velvet cur-
sbc ('ntrl's a cool, dim, 

. b€"hind hhr, but draws 
in tIlc slftlde of a tall, 

IHlIar asl be sees a man 
tlle marble Imantel Ht the 
of the room! agfllnst which 

lcnl\lllg-:~ man beardeu 
and traye~ stamed. 

I 
sprung rOMvftd, a gleaming 

. he,' eyes, a v'r~id color In her 

11'10!" he says I so y. ' 
, 1 he old pet nn. 1 /'or her wllpn 

11 little child.! Vhcn she grew 
"1'alr girl graau]te, with goldf'n 
"he was ";\1188 j~lOrellce." Now 

Dame sprang rst to his lips. 
bC'r slenuer ,\y~llte hands rest in 

reluctantly now. Thc 
in the shadow 9'1' the velvet por
looks on ,vitb Icompressed lips. 

rN'ognizes bim now-bis rustic 
three years II ago. 

Flo," he sa:rs again, and 
~yes nrc s\lsplclOUS}y moist. 

woman's quitk pcrception she 
and withdra,ts her bands. 
moment she ,Is a shy girl agaln, 
knows lio,Y. iln spite of wealthy 
and a counteRS' coronet, she has 

gnarded the love awakcned 
ago-tlle trne lo'\'e that 

when the I false love died. 
you no het~er welcome, Flor
gift of 100je? lIa'\'e I 10'\'ed 

in \ ain 11 Oh, Illy darling!" 
ThiS lntly is my promised 

tl "1 forgettmg nil honor III the in- tn her partner s arm. 

uld have been ~\ll l.1Dbear:tble bore fondly on llnd smIles to see th~ 'vorld, 
:~re It not for an awfully pretty girl, bow down before hIs darlin!;!; who speaks but I<'lorence turns 
flirting with whom has hf'lped to pass "Such W1t, such repartee, suell nat~h- with llel: calmest sweetest 
the tiroe. She is the u!lughter of A~l~n Iless grace!" they l'a,~' "She 1S the . ' 

Thorne, the millipnaire's brother, f'OU b~~!~ ~~::ee ~~~;o:;le" pleads I~d"ar are ~lh,t:lken, :\11'. Reynold~ A 
know. 'Made II fOO~, ~f, }~hnSel~ by It(',uoldf,;, "f~r the sak~ of old tim;;." g-iri with 'Vhrm you flirted three 
nllll'rying a school t(.l{ hel s dau,!., Itl'l" :1 1 1 tll't 1 I I hi :lgo l~ellled t~ pass the time, hut 
years n::o. Ii'lorc~('(' rl'~lOrne .is Il hy, ol'i:3lJl:rs~::~~\('a,:~s ~li':~' lfIppy aug she ,vas: only a shYr Wild rose, anti yon 
wild rosp-poor, p1etty ,mIl pIoud as n I I h I could not afford to l').Iin your prospects 
princess-but I conl?n'.t u~ord to ruin H:~e l:~~~d:f';:rle~:r s '\~?ith n~ot~f~nhl;; ior hel', you lmow)' , 
my prospects for l~Cl, ~Ol1 l\.now: ~[u('h le ..... ('~. g .\s t-ilw speaks f',~~ draws from bel' 
as I could do to k{>ep frod1 10S1~:: my I ,. Ill' IJn~ staid sing-Ie and let hlPllst llnd hunds lfim a sheet of cruz 1-

heart in .{',:~r~!~th!I;?('l~~f t~~~~~dto \'pre's unnk a(,count :;;lil' through his pled paper. . 
throw 0'\ { U"" 1 k t . s, h'mds for the ~ake of this girl nnd Then she turns ~Q tlie lm'er of her 
h\lt-psh,:~W, Ie Jun accoun earriesl J;llies 'l'horne'f:; w{l:llth. dliltlbood, gil"lhOO(r' '\v(ltllanhood, nnd 
the flay. 011 now-no"'for one hour of the InJ.'s lwl' hnnds in hi~, null he ('la~ps 

'l'hprt' is little more relating to bUSi~- old dominion. the tignr'e in its halllllg satin roucs 
ll(':;;S Ipattors,. then the INt~r dose. lIe :::ees n servant approach her plose in his strong larms as "little Flo" 
with the hastily ,~crntrbed Hlgnntrll'C. the crOWd, se('s lwr bend her (,Iie~ out in 'llnrm' 
"Edgar RC'}'nolds. I head tlud follow him. "Oli, rll1ll~, JoJ have crushed my 

rl'hc girl stnmi!:; f'tifI nnd rigid inlUre ,.[ 1{luSt hnve lit ont with her 1l0Wt'ls:" 1 

bright morning' snnlight, a gTent !'Itnr, , And Edgar Rf'y~olds goes forth from 
tif'd horror in her ('yt's. All the prt~tty: til(' room anll for.th from their lives, 
childish beauty di('s in the strained inl and for once true Jo,e has its royal reo 
tenslty of £~at gaze. wnrd.-IVllYQrlfY.

1

, 
Hark! s that some one ('oming? . 

l;'or a rno ent she lifts her haud to 
. her head im. a ·eonfUSNl, helpJ~ss wny~ 
Then, cruJhing tbe It'ttet· Into Ilf'r 
oosom, shel turns and 1lies fast as her 
leaden w.e\!!hte<1 feet will hear hel' 
down the ~nth, through the gnte, along 
the dl/sty highway-homt>. I T 

IIN' uncI~ cnme to her on receipt of 
Philip Ho~tnrd's letter, stating how ill 
;;111" was, b;is lonely old heart warm,ing 
with loveJownnl bis brother's orphan 
child. As (or Edgat" Rl'YDolds, he bind 
heard of 11 l' Ulness with his usual we~l 
bre<l1pdl erence. , 

"Poor It tle thing! Perhaps it's the 
best way I it could have ended after 
all," he ~id' and so, congratulating 
himself, h had gone back to toW!). 
""'hl1e Phi ip Howard" fur out aq the 
Dron.d Atl ntie. a self-made exile from 
bome and frIends, carried in his heaN 
of hearts ~e picture of a lovely, Wlst
rnl, girlishl!ace, with 'i:byest pansy pur
ple eye •. I 

• *1 • • • • .. I 

Tbree iyears afterward Jar:nca 
'I'home'B fatq- holhe Is a blaze: ~f 

, I 
I I 

I II 

wrecked in 
of the Hne 
until the 
travels with 
We read In 
Scenes In the 'I' .. lnsvn"l," 
again have reported event.s 
hours and even 4lays before the news 
could possibly h~ve got tbrough by the 
ordinary chanue B. 1 remember,· tor 
example. hQw t c KafHrs in Pretoria 
detaUed the accfut of the capture of 
Malahoch at l~ t tour hours 
the first telegrn arrived In PretorIa., 
and numbers of people who hnve pass
ed through the rexperience of native 
wars in South A rica bave testified to 
similar instances It may be tbRt the 

~I~~sa~t s~~~:s~~r~ ~hyOUs~!:~X:t~~~o~~ 
fact persons wh do not know the I{at
fir or bis count -y, but It is passing 
strange that no bite person ever ap
pears to have lle rd tbis shouting, not 
even in distrIcts where every white 
man understands the Katllr language 
as thoroughly a~ his o,,·n. 'Whatever 
the true eXpIan!lt~on lUay be. it has not 
lwen brou~llt f-orward yet, l1lHl tht\ fact 
remains that th(t Kattirs have some 
meuns unknown to the whitt's uy which 
th('y can transmit intclligl'llce vast dis
taHees under COc'ditiOnS thnt pl'ecludc 
tile posslbiitty of bcil' baving 
any agency that e al'e tllmUiar . 

Reuter's agent. tclegraphing from 
Bloemfontein on June 14, eays thnt the 
Boers "had an Icxeellent Intelligence 
system, as is well known by hOW. Their 
scouts, or 8IJie~, ItS tlley ('llIl them, wpre 

'so well postedlthat V: a British column 
or convoy mO"cd frqm any post aU the 
commundos wlt4in sevcnty m\h?6i knew 
it the iBame dn~" thu1s gIving .I • .lem time 
to prepare for fi-ttack or elear bff. News 
of the route of march of the column or 
con,\'oy wns sent from commando to 
eommando, all being soon acquainted 
with om' movfments. " 

Tbe Ahtqgraph Letter. 
The autograpb letter Is rapidly be

coming a thIng qf the past. f;lhorthand 
and the typewri:ttel' ho. ye kUled It. No 
business man noh-adays writJ.!:I a letter. 
It is an age 'of short cuts, and eveh 
literary men find 'it more vr(~fitable to I 
dictate than to write their chpy. One 
of the most successful of modleI'U news
paper propl'IQtors sn-ys that hie had not 
written a letter for t:;even years, al
though his I private cOrl"espondence 
amounted to more than fifty letters 
da"Uy. Cabjnet i ministers alone seem 
to cling to the old tradltlQn. Lord 
SaliSbury abhors a typewritten letter, 

:~dh~1~~~~e~1~!t~:n:el·1~~~~~1~~·gelva;! 
Hr. Chamberlain, who is (1S!'l('ntIllll~' 
lip to date, seerps to regard the type
writer a saltoge~her inferior to the teIe~ 
gl'n.ph as a vehicle for conveying his 
DpllllOns._~ ____ ~ 

_ 1 

lin't' Trouble l10u 
Only Keep e. BOHle of 

MUSTANG LINIMENT 

Went Home. 
"Down in South Carolllln," .says a 

member of the United States ~enate. 
know what "I once attended a colored church. The 

cream SOl • ( I 

I 
preacher, a negro, With big spec fiC eiJ, 

! was talking about the prophets. He 
uceouse it's been' had taken an hour to discourse upon 

I the major prophets, and then he took 

I 
up the minO-r ones. In course ot time 
he reached Hosea. 

rou to any .. 'l\Iy breddlen,' he exclaimed, "We 
of ;,""fJrs? come now to Hosea. Let us, cODsider 

lIe'~ ~ my :-:tep· bim. \Vhere shall we put Hosea?' 
"At that mOlpcnt nn old negro, who 

had been peacefully slumbering in Olle 
of tbe back pews, woke up and looked 
at the pastor. 

.. 'Ho~ca can take my seat.' he said. 
'l'm 'k) tired thnt I am going home.''' 

Forearmed. 
H('-Isll't your hat a little large tOi 

ch~~~O~~' ~~~I? know the width ot 011'" 
door and it will go through quite euJlt~ 
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instance.of a teacher 
Islands being barmed 

01 bl. dutl... Mr. 
a widow. who is a 

of Ne~ro8. 
a-Mr. MOlltgom

of Lexington, Ne
for Manila 00 the 
July 23, 1901, with 

I 
were sent out at that 
departmen t baa re

eo"tl.,"&"ipn 01 tbe deatb 01 Mr. 

reported Mon~ 

of MrB. S. 
Three of bis 

Mrs. Searle, 
Mrs. May Wehr

Mrs., Searle, 
_ .. ~,.~~,,,u, of Edgar, who 

Ie her Ruest. 'first intima.tion they 

ha.d of the.death~or Mr. Mont&i:'omery 
"as when Mr. S arle took the news 

which 48 ad read In tbe Bee. 
women were I very much affected, 

as they had been Ilec;l to believe that 
there was little d*nger to that part of 
isla,~d8 where t1"J. MontgQmery and 
his wife were tea<rhi~g school. 

Rev. D. C. Mon~gdplery was 8. native 
Nebraska. He J.aB born in Nuckles 
county, near Oalt,' where his father 
and one brother s~nl Hve. B[a father 

18 D. W. Montgo~rY, the brother at 
Oak, R., D. Mont om~ry. ODe sister, 
Miss 3race Moot. omery, is employed 
a teacher in th pu bIle Bchools of 
Plattsmouth Bod a brother, John 
MODtgo~ery, is ai' student at Bell~vue 
colJege., The blstDry of Mr. Montgom· 
ery is gliveo gener~llY correct in the 
telegram from LefingtoD, Neb., where 
sisters of his wife reside. He was ap
pointed r.uperinteqdent; of schools in 
the Philippines u~on the recommenda
tion of Srnators M llard and Dietrich. 
He was stationed t Dumaguete, in the 
province of Negro~ Orena11is, the capi' 
tal of which Is Ba.colod and as the 
reports ~ay it .was On a trip to the capi· 
tal tbat be was killed. 

While I the rela~ives have had no 
dlrect.communicat1Pa with "be author· 
illes It I~ .ald tbat Itbey will arrange to 
bave tbb remal.. brouj(ht to Ibe 
United Stal •• lor l*terDient. 

R D. Montgome~y, re.ldlng at Oak, 
is s01lle'W!hat:fom11l~r with the oountry 
wbere bla brother was killed, 08 he was 

member 01 tbe fI~et Nebra.ka Inlan· 
try during the Spahish war Bod W88 in 
Ibe Pblljpplne. WI~b, tbat regiment. 

La.dn ton, Neb., ov. B.-Rev. D. C. 
wa'bln~ton, D. C. 

He and his wUe, who was formerly 
Miss Eva Frankenberger, came ~ Lex
ington and established a temporary 
borne bere (}tlpdlng the arrangements 
of bls appointme~t. He left bere In 
August,1.901, tor the islaods, bi~ wUe 
remaiioDg here J:ntn the November 
followln£" when he joined b'i~' there, 
not arrlvl'tlg, ho ever until the Janu
ary .tullo.vlng. She also ·became So 

teacher there; 
Frequent correspondence bas been 

carried on between Mr. and Mrs. 

Tbe 1..)1. of Ibe oroer of Rev. Monl· 
gomery by tbe lad .. e. October 31 I. 

confirme~ by a meSI':R'e, to Mr. Searle 
from the! ... Chlef . of oDaular' affairs at 

Montgo ery, who as murdered in the 
Philippbll.ee, was w 1 known in this 
community, being 18 temporary home 
when be ~eft for Ne roe. Hie wife has Montgomery' and jber sisters here" all 
three sistere residlD here-Mrs. John of wbioh have been of a highly in·ter· 
L! May, Mrs. F. L. radley and Mrs. eat.ing cbaracterf' Mr. Montgom'~ry 
J. E. Dojle-who a ~l terribly' was about 38 years of age and his ?n~ 
come by ·~he sad De I. timely death Is mourned by a very 

Mr. MJontgomery ~811 a r Nehrsska large oirole of fri~Dds here. ' 
boy whosle boyhood ome was at Edgar. Aev. Montgo~ery'. Letter 
He WB8 .. graduate of the H88tinga Damguete, or Negros. P. I. July 27. 
Presbyterian coUeg , after which be Dear Friend a:ar~lington:- ) 
took a thleological urse at McCormick Well, after ODe year's, abaenc$, and 
Pr~sb,tJrla;D Bernin ry In Chicago, 111. failure to write y u, L send th.is letter 
He was regularly ordained and his of remembrance. ,I have often had it 
Urst paatprate was t Woodb1,1.11, 111. in mind to drop ytu at least a few lines, 
Alwa,e ~.,vlDg a he ,rt for a da.rkened but-well you kn w how a fenow does, 
portion oJ, the huma race, after 8erv~1 just didn't, tbat s all. I presume you 
ing two years he bec me a mi8s10nsr~ read my first two! and only letters to 
tip South iAmeriool h' ving chorge or a THE REpUBLICAl'l in regard to the 
mi88ion near Bego Columbia. Here trip ove'r here, 80 111 need DOt 8~ak 'of 
1\0 did e~olent work for two yeaNI but that part of my experi6Dce. I shall 
was obUged to retur ~o "the Unhed not iDft.lct you Wit an account f tbe 
States oni acoount of la wife'.· bealth. people their habt ,etc. as you probab~ 
He·then located at ayne, .Neb., B8 ly know all abou them. Ind~e~ ygu 
pM.tor of ,the Presby rian ohurch B8 a have but to call 11 mind my ta~k on 
1'eSUl.t of ~ls labors·a De church ·build. the ~ople of Sout Amer.lea and' you 
Ing .. as e_ at I place. will have a ver1 ood ploture 01 tbe 

Afler Ibe oooupati of tbe Pblllp. bere. Theil' are jUlt .. lazy, 
pine I.l ... ps by Ibe U lied Stales KOV- Ignorant, s~lItl.s. and g.OOd lor 

=========*==:::;*==~====;:=====: I ernmen"t he became v ry muohlnt.eres1i- nothlng' 88 thet~ South Amerfcan 
ed.10 th~ educatioD 0 the naUvea there bretherD ... I am aJteakior o( the great 
and seaured tbeappoJ tmeDt of super- mUl. The few hdre are educated. and 

IIOboola r ~e wlaad of iOU ~ .bout thf in the hOme .. pm
...... 1IDIl uul ... 1 illoOr_let,.... -- - -~", " 

, ' . 

I I. 

8S they are-Dot 88 they are i 
la-but &8 they Pore 10 the 
You will find the men Bnd 
naked, and \Jie women only ball c~~tbed. 
They are no more filted to 
selves then would a two 
Ooly t~e tew can read and 
caalon8~ly some very smart 
(?) edllor will tell you In biB 
how t.beee people can read and 
bow the flame of liberty and 
ence burns in their hearts', 
that of the patriots 'of old In 
W ... hIDll'ton time. Surl'b 
rot" is enough to sicken any 
kn8ws whs.,~ these people are. 
baven't lewjlned the first letter 
word Ilbert.t 8.9 yet. Not only \ 
generally wort.hles9, but, 
lia.ble. They will tell a 
trut.h would ser'Ve ,them 
all the old codgers aDd 
there islittie bope but the 
the rieing generation may 
somethlpg. The great agency 
ovsr here from now on wUl prove 
the eahoola. In this province I 
under me a.bout 25 American 
100 Fillplno' teachers and 
ohildren in. "be aebools. These 
ren as "bey "row up will knoW' a 
aomethlu'g aod in this respect 
have just that much advantage 
parents. Perhaps the 
ren ,,111

1 
prove to be ~he right 

In a commeroial &eose theBe 
bold ouj brlll'bt pro.pect.. 'l'be 
III __ u ...... ~u<l.veloPed .. ,., 

i 
Shop on eastl8id~ Mabi S~~I. s4 

.ond door.oulb'o! ,Davie.' hiiokstore. ;; 

~OYd ~arbeI'S~o~. .. 
Incre •• lnl!' I~&d. r.qulredm.or~ helD, 

we have It. lfc;n~ 8re.next. Yo~rs .J 

. KDlNmE &BOO'j';" 

I VOUCH 
FOR THIS· 

1-.,.----------,,:.., ...... '." 

Note what is 
kn.own ,b.VI:: ~g-:.,:rov-J 
to, a leader in the 
medical affairs of 
Wayne. LP. ORTH 

It hilie~!sibf~:;no1° am3o~~; 
a new m~icine quickiy 

up the worst SKin afIec
Its work seems. astonish-

who are miserable in imagining they 
. manifestation which caD be cleared 

and wtu yield an enormous income 
those plucky enough tO~develope them. 
A lit.tle money judic ously invested 
over here will yield 8 r turn much over 
that which you' could xpeot a.t home. 

I Dotice by the paper that there have 

been a Dum.ber,. of dea.tbiiD Wayne dur~ 
ing the past year. Th S8 of you who 
are left had better be ood. Do you 
remember the uhorse IJ oe aDd cent 
charm'" you prese&.tea: to me along 
with Judge Moses nic~le? 'Well, I 
have them both and u~e them' for a. 
sort of masoot. I send you a copper 

I from here and in UBe io the islands 
The people caB it a. "Duco'! prooounc· 
ed duok·o. Put[ it in your pocket tor 
luck. Mrs. M. 8S you probably know 
came over about SeVtD months after I 

,did. She arrived in January. I met 
I her in Manila, where we are looMed 
I is about 500: miles south of Manila 

PhyslCiari and Surge~n. 
OJ!lce Over W~yne N&~IO""1 balik. 

, I' 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal'Mal'k~t. 
Fresb and oalt meat$ oo ... I&nU1 90 

baDd. FI.h, 0) .ters a*d game 'ID 
BOn.. 

EDWARD S: BLAIR. H. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. ! 

Olllee In WaYDe Na,lolI&! ,Bank 
BuUdln,. Reside""" firsl bO..e .... , 
of tbe Ba.pllsl cburcb. ' 

STRA.HAN & WARNOCK, 

Palace Livery Stable 
On Second Street, one-half ~loOk 

east of Boyd House. 
I 

C. M. CRA. V~N, 

WAYNE, 

E. CUNNiNGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Ra~ reaoo .. able, ... tlol ... ,lo.. .or D.o 

trade. Office I .. Republic... b~IId1D&'. 

ROE & FORTNER, 

( Meat Market. 
On Second street one-half blook west' 

of Main. Fresh and salt meats, polll .. 
try and fish. 

E. R. 8U,RBER, 

~ading Agenoy in Northeut 
Nebraska' for 

Real Estate, Loans aild Insurance '. 
Office over WaYDtl National bank. 

I. W.ALl'ER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Wr~tes insurance and makes coHee-' 

tioDs. Office opposite Love hotel. 

pROF. R. DURBIN, 
) 

Marble andOranlte Works,
Ha.ndles' all kinds of ma.rble . and 

granite, and turns out t monument.al 
work in an artistio manner. 

A. R.DAV[S, 

Lawyer, 
WAYNE, 1

1

,- NEB~ASKA 

E. R. LUNDBURG, 

Attorney at Law, 
(Offioe With A. A. Weloh.) 

Bankruptcy and general law prac~ 

~t~~~ gfv°::~Rr~:p::!::~lo:~d ool~e& 
.!, 
.A., A. WELCH. 

AUl,rney at Law 
Oftlee ov .. _Cltlzens BaDk. 

bUIIDes. 8ntrult.ed to UI will 
oareful atteution. 

W. D. HAMMOND' 

Veterinary Surgeon 
'Office at Jonea' Uvet'J barn. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

OsteopathiC Physl~lan. 
Graduate of .he AmerIcan 'lOhool of 

Osteopathy a.t Kirk8ville, Mo. 
In office over Orth'tt drugstOre Ex

l'ueaday and Friday when 1~ Win .. 
No knllel No drugs I vt 

Ollie. 
over 
P.L. 
Yiller'l 
,Grocer,., 
on . 
Main' 
Stree", 

We have a very beautiful location,. it 
Is right on the sea. shore, and back of 
us are the high D10unt8~ns. The beat 
is never oppressive. We have splendid 
sea bathing, but I do not go io 88 often 
DB you would thInk. It gets . to be aD 
old story, and the novelty wears 8way. 
I must olose. Drop me • few lines, WM. ELIASON, ',~. 
and it there i8 any subject of interest l'h 
o~el' here you would like to know In ' A .. 
abQut; and r am able to furDI'h the In- ...L!surance lIency 
formatioD, w~l1 be "l:lap to do 130. With ~e~f lr3m~~i!~t'Wo~ ~~=-
kind regards to Mrs. H. and yourself llllpeobillillOlloif,ed. 
I am, Sincerely yours, CONCORD, NEBRA:15KA 

D. C. M\JNTGOMERY. 

BI'."'II' Your O""n. Jull. 
I Rundell wUl 1111 It with genuine V~r-

I 
mODt Maple Syrup lor 8115 per gallon. 
Give tblsa trial-If It lall. to meet 
your approv"l brlnfj' II bao)k ond' fj'o' 

money.' Whal beller propotlilton 
be """,.t 

JOHN L. SOULES, 

General Auctioneer. 
Crier:- or saleS for hOUBttDOld furnUure, 

I.m llock and Impleme .. \I, broIIkrup' 
1Iqok, eta •• at ..... o ... ble "'... ])alii 

,RepublloaJ1 ollloe. 1044_ If. IIIJI, auo, Wlltll. ~.li, , 4 ,,' 
,.: ie' 


